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..w u.lrtnt l«»«U imbllnUtHl
- »?H»uy Afternoon from IU om«v

iMowment of ihn Twrnbuli a
Mlikiuiuiti bloek, Olirla<«. Midi..

Y O. T. KOOVBJR,
-41. ni) por year III imIvauco.

uintt rut*’* roAiM»nAble a»«1 niA<lt* kuoHn
on »Ppn«rtloh.

kuativ e, pbostiietic and
Ceramic DentUtry in all (heir
i-he*. T«e(h exaniinwl tiiul advice
i free. Pptolal atlenllon ffiven to

rtn's teeth. KUrona oxide and
miastlieticB umn! in exlntrlink.

tanentiy located.
II. II. A VERY, D. I). S.

eover Keni|»f HroM.’ Hank.

[RANK SI I AN' KK,
propr. ot The “rity’' IVn’Iter

(iop. Kempf Rroe. old l*mik hnlld:

CdXLMtA, Mich.

McCOLUAN.

pifsicuD, Suneoii k AcconctieQr.
\ce and rwidenoe He>‘ond door
of Met IiinIIbI chuirli.

Ice houif* :i to 6 p. in.i>ka • Mich.

). \V. ti unuued
Having Ikmjii adiitittcd to pniriire

Dnioii Attorney in the Interior l>e-
lent. \* now prejianil to oldain
on* for all ex-aoldien*. widow h.
sntitled tl»ei*eto. None hill le*.Ml

gkkinku.

aifijiimc l’j?siciaii aul Surie.iii. .

Illire ||(»|||*S. inioVjH. in., 1 to 1 p.nu

Office in the Sherry lluildii.^,

CitKLHKA, • - Mini.

8. CIIADWIt ’K. |l. D. S ,

, A graduate of t'. of M ., will Ik*
Clielnea every Monday and Tnesdnv
each week to |»r.u t ice Dentisirv. I
prepareti to do work with skill in
the hranehea of Dentistry, viz
(WiiAnd llrid^e work, ttold, Alov,
iHiphate, Ainwlptin and other tillin^^.
Id, Mlver, Aliiininnin and Kuhher
iiture*. Prices reasonable. Ollice
rGInxiers Drug Store.

Chelsea

avings Bank
Cbelsea, Michigan.

lapital Paid In, $60,000.

iiteinb to its customers every facilit)

lanking and solicits yonr patronage

*.1Ion. S. tj. Ivks, President .

Tlkw. S. Ska its, Vice-President.

P. Ci.A/.iKit, Cashier.

Tiifti. K. NV<mh», 1st Asst. I’ashier.

Eknkst Wai.sii, *Jd Asst. ( nshiiT.

IMItH'tnits.

•°n. S.t;. Ives Hannon S. lbdiiK>
iof.8. Sears Win. .1. Knapp *

L- Babcock Prank P. (Hazier
Ittnaii M. Wood* .lohn U. (iales

Deo. P. (Hazier.

ARMS
FOR
SALE

WHOLE NUMBER, 219

()y°ii wtint to buy a (iood
ar,B Jit a liO\v rri(*u, ami on
‘^y terms i

^mve tlmn* nice forms, and
Uaii(l w,ll k’ino you a (rrt‘at
lr®a,ll» bs I want to sell
win.

a,Rl mo if you have
) idea of buying a farm. It
’* Pay you.

,pE0. P. GLAZIER,
e*sea> - Mich.

_>*

WORLDS FAIR LETTER
Hiir SimtIhI t\,rn-snof,<n.nl.

L^t week was one tfiven over to

^liouory exe, vises, and still the, Vs
•m»re to follow:

Tbe memorial ait p,^Hl„„iled on
Michigan avenue, foot ^ Adann,, was

u,Ml af,er "» formal sprinkling
the world’s congress of representative

women planted their hanners therein.

I ",,n Die at tendance of many women,

represent Hive and otherwise, ii
•« Kite to say, it nnn.her* 4.oulll fwr

ti'iyt hinjr, that congress was a success,

i he ddlcient sessions were addreKsed

l»> delegates from many lands, proud-

ocnl iii i heir several departments of
women’s work.

The buildings of the slate of Mimic-

sola, and the far-olV country of Norway

were hoth dedicated the loth of Mav.

<iov. K utile NeUon, of Minnesota, tmik

no i,a,,, i" Die sprinkling will, chan.-

pague ol Minnesoia** home, hut was

conspicuous in the exerci.ses connecieil

wiDi the opc ,ing, of the Norsemen’s

alnslc, so tniich so, that he adilresseil
them in their native tongue

l criaiuly Illinois ha‘- rca^oii ,b he

proud ol her ell'orts, for in the huild-

ing among nl(, |asl to |,t» deilicatcil

during the week, nothing seems to

have her 1 1 omitted. True there was a

go(*d ileal hi money appropriate,!, hut

g'»od use ha* been made <>t it, (Jov.

AltgeM and '•lull did iheir pari toward

•be -*ucces«*|"i, I carrying out of the pro-

gram, and hy w as ably *econdtd by

( hicago's mayor. Carter Harrison.

Perhaps the chief attraction wa* I lie

discussion of t lie cal ere’’ > art. faull-

IcvnIv furnished on the second lloor.

A> foreshadowed in our last week’s

letter, the days ot the aulmtnit of the

halon. Plot, I'lioma-. are immherLsl, as

DimHor-t General Davis has requested

his resignation.

It is to he regretted that the man-

agement do in i pay more attention in

tne carrying out ol the agreement.-
made hy the conce^ louairc-, uotahly

so. in keeping the tree toilet conven-

iences lit for service. . It looks very

much as ifa M iew was loose soine-
wheic, lor there are numcroiis in-

stances of ahsojute ncglis t of this im-

portant and nece—ary atljtincl.

Perhaj»s many ol our readers will
noi credit the statement that there are

over six mile- of paintings in the art

gallerv alone, not mentioning the

man) more miles of t hem in the wo-

man’s and diHercnl style Imildings.

The gallery itself i- diyide»l into so

many rooms ami wings that it is like

getting caught in a ( hiue-e lahyrintli:

you are almo-t old’, god to have a guide

to get out. ITidouhledly there is
enough oil and while lead usetl on
I he-e -i fetche- of cauVa-, to paint the

low ii of Vermillion, South Dakota,
red. It's a day’s work and a hard one

at that, to walk through the dilferent

room*.
Last week was largely given over to

business and World’s Pair siglrt-see-
i,,g hy tlie visiting journalists, who
gathered in national a--emblage, liom

New Kng.aud’s -nM k hottnd coast, and
( 'aliforuta's golden sands, Irom tbe
everglades ot Klorida. Hie home o! the

alligator i»» the land of the Dakotah s

ami Minnehaha. Some thought they
were eating simoii pure Inrkisli pie,

in the Plaisance. It was a home pro-

duction, made hy a Chicago pie com-

pan).
< hie of the linest sights is the c!cc-

t lie fountains, when night becomes

like unto day. In Die west end of the
great kigyon before tne adminisl ra-

Hon building, tl.ree fountains Hashing

with prismatic colors, almost bewilder

the vision. .

'fhe illmninalioii ol the buildings

-uni this wJuile elis-me tlH.Irty imisl

iKrxeen l<> l»e npi-aviHlcl. lor " or, Is

arc inmlwiiiatc lo licscrilie ils lirauiy.

the I„.iiauig tleyiiU!(l IO this si.ec.nl

evl.il, k, was one ...ass ... liirli. on the

evening of the great illnnilnaln... a.ul

il now in Ils imompleie coli.lillon the

effeerte so brilliant, what a wealth ot

'lay light is iu store tor those who
tarry evenings a* the fair j,mgres*es.

Last week a man was robbed of
fl,100 which he carelewdy carried in

the iiiNhle pm ket of Ii’ih unbuttoned

overcoat. He was In a crowd near
maimtacturerN building, and the pick-

pocket t«N>k luWaiitiige. Ouettui't he

too careful and U’h foolish to carry
such mi iiih aioiind loose In your
clotliea.

Von may speak with your friends in

lar away slates, through the long dis-

tance telephone connections made di-
rect from the fair grounds, with im-
portant eastern cities.

The exhibits in the mines and min-

ing building are rapidly being placed.

Michigan contributes copper iu
its mule as well as in ils llnish-
ed state. Pennsylvania is bound to he

seen, with itsol>ellsk of coal, shooting

fifty feet heavenward, Kentucky
nearlv has its home llnished, and ex-
hibits some specimens of her black
diamonds. These are only snap shots

taken here and there, iu passing, as
the exhibits in many instances are far
from being complete.

If one were to judge by the pyramid

of oranges from California as seen in
horticultural hall, as being a sample
of the nmnlier they can
raise in that state, he would say, that
Florida was not in it*. In this bnild

ing there is a very large display of

small fruits from home and foreign
climes. Many are in glass jars, others

being iu their natural state. Who
would think of (hiding here apples

from New South Wales, and yet the
specimens looked very tempting. One
end of this hall is given over to the

termeiited and unfennented pnxlucls
of the vineyard, and each exhibitor
seems to vie w ith his neighbor in hav-

ing his exhibit the best.

We had almost forgotten to mention
the dedication of Canada's beautiful

building. Prominent among the dis-
tinguished personages there were the
recently appointed govenor-generul
and his wife and the Count and
Countess of Aberdeen. *

Then last but not least came the
dedication of old Vicuna, and the the-

ater ot our brothers with almond eyes,

and where plays like stories in weekly

paper- are “continued in^otir nexC’by

installments sometime- for months.

The weather has been all^that one

could wish for, cool and pleasant, and

the large attendance (about lol),000)

during the week, shows how the peo-

ple took advantage of it.
Mrs. Rover has done good service

for womankind, with her daily cook-
ing lectures. If women would follow
her teachings, our tempers and dispo-
sitions wouhV he more even.

hi talking with some of the natives
from lands where “ITiited Slates” i*
not spoken except by visiting tourists,
they express themselves, in broken
Knglish, as being delighted with
American, and in many cases, do not
intend returning to their own coun-
tries, but will settle among ns.

A l*u I pit K«-<|iust.

CLOAK DEPT.r ' *

vVe have marked every Cape and Jacket down
to close out at once.

100 Jackets sold from $2.50 to $10

CHOICE

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
We are receiving New Goods every week and are con-

stantly placing goods on our counters at
prices below their real value.

Black Satines at all prices.

12 l-2c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 29c, 35c. All good values.

Wash Goods of all kinds,

CHALLIES 5CTs

SHOE DEPT.
i Ladies’ Blucher Russet Lace Shoes at $2.25.
Ladies’ Russet Slippers at $1.25.“ “ “ “ $1.50.“ “ ' “ “ $1.65.

Children’s and Misses' Russet Shoes in correct Styles.

Respectfully,

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

WB ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR. MASURY’S LIQUID PAINT

K
AND ACME PASTE PAINT

PHKY are guaranteed to cover more
1 surface and give better satisfaction

than any other Paints in the market. We.
also keep a full stock of

Floor and Carriage Paints, Linseed
Oil. Turpentine, Varnish

and Dry Paints.

If you are going to paint call and we can convince you that

we are right in quality and prices.

A full line of Farming Tools and Buggies.

ROAG & HOLMES.
DO YOU YYANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . 10c Mackerel, per can, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c
Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c

Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to40c.

Cash paid for Eggs. (Joods delivered promptly.

J. S. CUN I XI INC'tS.

“Henry, wet’s all do folks got dry nib-
hahs on fo* nice day like dis?”

“Kiise, nah, do preachah ax urn to wear
iVy nihbahs till doy gits do new ca’pit
l.own, hozo not tor nick no much noise
wid doy foot.”— Harper’s Weekly.

The vast facilities of the d.C. Ayer
Co., of Lowell. Mass., enable them to
I ) luce the Superior Blood- puritler
Aver’s Sarsaparilla - within easy
reach of the poorest invalid. Don’t be
induced to tak^ a “cheap” substitute.
Always remember that the best Is the
cheapest.

Most people don t know
What they don't know
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

it. _A_ SUSrX-IDIEIEt
is sidling the best Ladies Shoe at T .£50

ever shown in Chelsea.

>
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THE cn STANDARD.
O. 'r HOOVER, Publi«h«»r.

OHFl>EA. MICHIGAN.

ATTACKS THE TRUST.

WAR OPINED BY THE
OF ILLINOIS.

STATE

two National »*anlw at Mrun«wlck. «•-.
Gloaa Thalr l>oor«— MUorabla Caraar of
AWondar Waak* and Suffkrlnf of
Famlljr— Four KUlad.

Molonay'a BlcaltlMMrt Mova.

ATTOKNkT OENRHAA MOLONET of II-
flnola made a bold move at Chicago
toward wiping the DUtUUng and Cattle-
Fe»Mllng Company, commonly known at
the "Whisky Trust." out of eilstenoe
Thursday by pr» seating a petition be-
fore Judge Tuley of the Circuit Court
for leave to file an information in the
nature of quo warranto proceedings
praying that the distillers’ combina-
tion be summoned to answer to the
people of the State of Illlnolt* by
What right it has misused and perverted
Its powers and franchises and has as-
sumed privileges and liberties. The
action is said to be the most important
litigation of the kind ever commenced
In the State, and It is also claimed to be
the first time a law office has ever in-
stituted a quo wananto proceeding
against a corporation of his own mo-
tion, or in other words without a relator.
The action Is brought in the name of the
Stale of Illinois, and the State is
plac d in the position of forcing an
explanation from the trust. There
Is consequently no opportunity for a
withdrawal of the action or a dismissal
of the case. Attorney lieneral Molo-
ney, It is said, has determined to wipe
out the trusts of the State and break
up all monopolies of this character. It
Is iqtimated that he has his weather
eye on the combination of the Chicago
gas companies, and that proceedings
will be Instituted immediately after the
present litigation Is fairly started.

Failure him! Suicide.

Max Ullmax, President of the Ogle-
thorpe National Bank at Brunswick,
Ga,, committed suicide in his office
Thursday morning by shooting. Pres-
ident W. E. Burbage, of the First Na-
tional Bank, had called upon him for
the arrangement of some mutual busi-
ness. Excusing himself from Mr. Bur-
bage a few minutes Mr. I'llman stepped
Into his private office and sent a bullet
through his head. The doors of the
Oglethorpe Bank were at once closed,
and President Burbage, hastening to
the First National, closed that
also. Telegrams weie sent to Wash-
ington to the Controller of the Cur-
rency acquainting him with the fact.
The First National Bank had only
$7, non on hand, while the Oglethorpe’s
reserve had been reduced to $4,000.
Controller Eckels, at Washington, said:
"In my judgment the cause of these
failures is too much booming of outsldo
properties. As near as I can get at it
from the reports of the examiners when
the pinch came for ready money these
financial institutions could not comply
•with the demand. I have detailed Bank
Examiner Janies T. Carscadden. of
W est Virginia, to take charge of affairs
at Brunswick prior to the appointment
of receivers should they be deemed
necessary." __ __

NEWS NUGGETS.

EASTERN.

Bishop Bissill of tbs Episcopal
iloeese of Vermont Is dead.
The Aldlne Hotel, Philadelphia, on

Chsstnut street, above 19th, waa dam-
aged $140,000 by fire.
Ex-Minister Bobert T. Lincoln

and Ambassador Bayard met in New
York Sunday and exchanged court, stv^.

The Aldlne Hotel, one of the largest
in Philadelphia, Pa., was burned with a
oas of about $140,000. All of the P20
guests escaped uninjured.

James R. Kkine is reported to have
been the mysterious bear behind the re-

sent slump In Cordage. His winnings
in the deal are place J at $1,500,000.

There is a political complication in
Rhode Island which threatens a hold-
over of incumbent State officers, not un-
like the recent condition of things in
Connecticut.
The annual report of the W eating-

house Electric Company has been given
out in New York. It places the com-
pany’s profits from manufacturing for
the year at $1.004.58 1.

In settling the estate of William T.
Gamer of New .York, whose extensive
print works made him the prince of cot-
ton goods monufa turers in this oouli-
Iry, there remains a balance of $10,'*o;l •
Hi to be divided let ween three daugh-
ters who were mail© orphans in their
youth by a melancholy accident, and
who are now grown to womanhood and
are living abroad, two of them having
married into the aristocracy of Europe.

Frank C. Alm v was hanged at Con-
cord. N. H., Tuesday morning. Tie
execution was a bungling Job. Almy's
feet touched the floor when he went
through the drop, and he was strangled
to death. The story of the crime com-
mitted at Hanover July 17, 1891, is one
of the most shocking and exciting in
criminal annals. Almy had been em-
ployed as a farm hand by Andrew
Warden, one of the most substan-
tial citizens of Grafton County.
Christie Warden was a teacher in
the district school, and had been
the object of Almy’s unrequited
love. On the 1st of April, 1891, Almy
left the Wardens, and a few weeks later
reapi eared in their neighborhood. On
the evening of July 17 Christie, her
mother, younger sister and a lady
friend were on their way home from
Hanover village to the Warden place,
about a mile ana a half distant. When
passing through what is known as Vale
Temple Almy suddenly appeared, pro-
claimed his identity, and grasping
Christie, dragged her through a pair of
bars into a ravine and there shot her,
almost in the presence of the other ter-
rified women. Hio escape, the long
search for him, his dis* every at last in
the Warden barn, and the attack and
his capture formed one of the most ex-
citing and remarkable chapters con-
nected with any murder that has oc-
cuned for many years in New England.

Mr. Thompson hat obtained with his

New York, and k-pJa^ai ma«Y
months In all of the larger
Thomas W. Keene, the tragedian, will
nl*o be seen At this theater In a full
repertoire of elaaalo plsy*. and Jo#®Ph
left arson In his world-famous repre
‘sentaTon of "Rip Van Winkle." 1. one
of the attractions thst Manage! . *

Vicker Is pleased to announce as s
standard one at his theater. There i«
no theater to-day In f-hl® country lo-
cated like this beautiful and historic
t lav -house. The building Is absolutely
Isolated. An alley-way Is to the fast,
west and. south, and It fronts on Mad-
ron sUeit. one of Chicago • greatest
thoroughfares. It has twenty-one ex-
its and the auditorium c*0 *>e emptied,
when 'the the.ter W crow.led ^n le..
than two minutes. MeMckers Thea
tor has been said by critics and archi-
tects to be "a model play-house, and
one which all new theaters should bo
planned after. ___

SOUTHERN."

John Ht rrt, a grocery man at Lex*
ngton, Ky., was 'shot five time* in his

store by Dr. J. E. Relder, who has bean
arrested. Hurst cannot recover.

The National League of Republican
Clubs closed Its convention at Louis-
vilte after selecting Denver as the place
for the next convention In May. 1894.
One colored woman cut off ihe ears of

another colored woman in South Caro-
lina over the possession of a negro who
was claimed as a husband by both
women.
The Cormack-Coliier duel at Mem-

phis is off, friends of the bloodthirsty
editors having patched up a settlement
by which both promise not to make faces
at each other hereafter.

The will of Bishop E. R. Ames, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, who died
In Baltimore fourteen years ago leav-
ing a valuable estate, including lands
near l hlcago, is being contested In the
Maryland courts.
A crowd of Masons who were attend-

ing a celebration^ at Wytheville, Va.,
went to Marion prepared to lynch a
young negro in jail there for assaulting
the wife of 8. F. Atkins.- a member of
the Masonic order. When they got
there citizens of the town had already
attended to the job.

The Louisville (Ky.) firm of W, H.
Thomas k Son, the largest dealers in
old Kentucky whisky in the world, sus-
pended payment, the result of the dull-
ness of the whisky trade and light
money market. The liabilities are con-
siderably over half a million, but the
assets exceed this sum by nearly one-
half.

WASHINGTON

Treasury hooka, wtU, whan tranaforrod,
make thh fold reaerve Intact and loavt
a margin of free gold of I78S.000-

"^roBEioNr

Th* new Cunard steamship Campa-
nia, Captain Balnea, which sailed
from New York, arrived at Queenatown,
haring made the paseage from Bandy
Hook in five daya seventeen houre and
forty-two mlnutee — the qulokeet passage
eastward yet made by any •teamer.
After passing the Parle at 109 miles
cast of Bandy Hook, the Campania did
not eight her rival again during the
voyage.
The drouth of the last eight weeke

has caused a great loss of farm and
market garden products in the south of
England. Grain, vegetable, and fruit
crops are withering throughout wide
strips of country. A plague of cater-
pillars Is destroying the leaves, blos-
soms, snd small irult In the apple and
pear orchards. In Hampshire, Devon-
shire, and Cornwall atreams and wells
ire drying up and springe ere running
low.
The Queensland National Bank and

the Qank of North Queensland, two of
tlio largest financial institutions In

MANY MEN OF BRAINS,
EDITORIAL CONVENTION

CHICAGO.

Fearful Disasters
Two Ohio Towai
Bavoo with Life and Property
How Insurance Hulas.

at Ganera, m.,
-Floods Make Tarrlhl*

Newspaper Editors Convene.

The National Editorial Convention u
being held at the new Hotel Mecci
In Chicago. Delegatee began to arrlt,
In Chlotgo Monday last. The 400 dsl*.
gates proper tepreeent nearly i3i00o
newspapers of the Unite! Btatep. Esc!
delegate In order to be a delegate mmt
represent at least twenty-five publlea!'
tlona. Sessions of the convention rtri
held in the hotel parlors each morula*
from 9:30 o'clock to noon. The fin]
formal session of the convention Wu
opened la the parlors of the hotel at 1
o'clock Toffday. A large audience wy
present , whl^h completely mied th,
specious apartment* aha overflowed in.
{A the baleen lee. The editors | 
ffiven a hearty greeting of wegiven a hearty greeting
from the World's Fair aul

wer,

Wel.-om,

authorities, th*
me largest nnauci.i | olty government and the local branch
Australia, have auapended owing n he j ^ association, and responses we*
panic and the resultant heavy with- I - « . . r

drawals of deposits. The deposits In
the Queensland National last December
amounted to $41,000,000. The sub-
scribed capital is $8,000,000, of which
one-half Is paid up. The reserve was
$2,500, IKK). The general manager is
Edward Robert Drury, and the colonial
board consists of Hon. F. H. Hart, Hon.
Boyd Morehead, Sir Alexander Palmer
and Alexander Webster. The bank
has branches at Sydney, N. 8. W
and various other places,
also suspended.

IN GENERAL

They have

WESTERN.

D. Miller has been appointed traffic
manager of the Missouri. Kansas and
Texas.

Sergeant Richard H. Dctton, ol
the Seventeenth United States Infan-
try, committed suicide at Fort Rus-
sell, Wyo.
Ex-Secretary John W. Noble is to

take up his residence in Oklahoma and
make the ra< e for United States Senator
when that Territory is admitted to the
Union.

The formal transfer of the Cherokee
strip to the United States has been
completed. The number of acres ceded |

Is 6,022,754, and the price paid wag
$8,595,736.

Frederick Emery has been deslg- I
Dated to take temporary charge of the i

I'an- American Bureau of the State De- l

partment until a successor to William !

E. Curtis has bceu.apj ointed.

A kill has passed the Florda Senate 1

forbidding railroad companies to make
runs of trainmen longer than thirteen
hours each and compcll ng at least
eight hours to elapse between runs.

The Bohemian. Diet was closed by !

order of the Emperor of Austria, be- 1

cause of a display of violence and dis-
order unparalleled in the protracted and
bitter struggle for supremacy between
"the Czech and (Jenna n dements.

Miss Emma Wick, who contested the
Will of her grandfather, the late Bishop
Ames, has won her case in the Mary-
land courts, and thereby becomes en-
titled to a two-thirds interest in the es-
tate. which includes considerable prop-
erty near Chicago.

A freight train on the Jefferson Di-
vision of the Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburgh Road came in collision with
a work tram north of Dubois, Pa. A
freight brakeman was killed, and three
of the men on the work train were
buried under the wreck. The wreck
took fire and the three bodies were
consumed.

Francis H. Weeks, the absconding
lawyer of New York, had been for years
been intiusted almost unquestioned
with the management of some ten es-
tates. and persons dependent upon
these resources are now said to be
nearly penniless. Weeks’ own family
are also said to have been dragged down
In the general crash, two of his nearest
female relativeshaving lost every penny
they had in the world. -

Members of the Chicago World's
Fair Directory passed a resolution Fri-
day that the World’s Fair should be
open Sundays on and after May 21. In-
asmuch as the big exhibit buildings may
not be entered by the visitors, thedirec-
tory proposes that a charge of but 25
cents be made to enter the grounds
Sundays. Members of the National
World's Fair Commission are disposed
to resent the assumed right of the local
board to open the gates, even if the ex-
hibit buildings remain closed.
Mrs. J. E. Clough, wife of the well-

known Baptist missionary, died in

Evanston Monday morning at 4 o’clock.
Mrs. Clough was killed by a folding bed.
which closed upon her and crushed her
body into an insensible clod, while her
daughter stood by, powerless to prevent.
That she, too, was not < rushed to
death in the merciless embrace of
the death-dealing machinery was due
to accident, luck, chance, or whatever
one wishes to call it. In one second —
less than that, indeed— the treacherous
mechanism closed on the form of the
unfortunate lady, and before the daugh-
ter, horrified and heart stricken, could
fairly realize the situation, her mother,
with whom she had been but that very
minute in pleasant conversation, was a
helpless, hopeless paralytic beyond the
aid .human skill to save from Ul$
death thal caine then none too swiftly.
The victim lingered in a swoon for a
tqw byurs and then died with the fingers

>n:pf a physician on her weak and waver
ing pulse.

An* Associated PresS dispatch ‘-ays:
Lou Trenck, who murdered Henry
Faedler a week ago Sunday, was hanged
at Brownstown, Ind., at 1:20 am. Tues-
day by a mob from Seymour. The
lynching party was « om posed of the
same men who hanged Turley Monday
morning at Bedford. At midnight an
engine and two cabooses, which were
captured in the same manner as those
taken Sunday night, were loaded with a
largo party. The run to Brownstown
was made quickly. Arriving at the
place the men had to walk a mile to the
jail. The Sheriff had left the jail and
the guard had no keys. The doors
were battered down with sledge ham-
mers. It tool; the men only a tew min-
utes to get Trenck out. He was taken
to the west side of the court house,
where he was asked if he had
anything to say. Ho replied he
did not think he was receiving lair
treatment, and begged God to bless his
soul. The noose was placed over his
head and the rope was thrown over the
limb of a tree, and the murderer was
pulled skywards at 1:20 a. m. The
crowd returned to Seymour at 2 o'clock.
The heavily masked and well-armed
men who participated in the lynching
were well pleased with their work. The
murderers of Price and Faedler having
been hung the people are satisfied.

On the heels of “The Black Crook,"

The United States Treasury will this
week destroy $152,000,000 of unissued
bonds.

President and Mrs. Cleveland
took possession of their summer resi-
dence, near Washington, Saturday.

According to a Washington rumor
Baby Ruth may soon have to surrender
a portion of the White House nursery to
an expected stranger.
General E. D. Townsend, who dur-

ing the war filled the important post of
Adjutant General of the army, died in
Washington on Thursday.
The Federal Supreme Court, through

Justice Gray, has sustained the deci-
sion of the New York courts in favor of
the constitutionality of the Geary ex-
clusion act. Justice Brewer dissented.
Dissenting opinions were also filed by
Chief Justice F uller and Justice Field.
The announcement that a decision in
the case was expected attracted a large
attendance of spectators, and the fact
that it was the last day of the term ac-
counted for the presence of an unusu-
ally large array of attorneys within the
bar, including Attorney General Olney,
Solicitor General Aldrich, Senators
Pugh, Dolph and Cockrell. Ex-Justieo
Strong and several members of the
diplomatic corps were interested spec-
tators. Justice Gr««y said in announc-
ig;; the fragment of the court thftt thef <M lids nation lo restrict dr ]>r5-
hibit the immigration of any aliens into
the country, or to require such aliens
already in the country to remove there-
Jrom, was a well-settle! principle of

The hitch about the visit of Infanta
Eulalle to this country is said to hinge
upon a matter of courtesy — whether or
not the President shall return the in-
fanta’s call after she reaches Washing-
ton.

Floods in the Rio Grande have
caused heavy losses on both sides of the
river. Several persons are reported
drowned, among the victims being a
Mexican family— father, mother, and
three children.

The International Construction Com-
pany, just formed, expects. to get the
contract from the Nicaragua Canal
Company to build the western end of
the canal. Prominent San Francisco
business men are the incorporators of
the company.
British capitalists, with options on

the thirty-two whip factories in West-
field. Mass., and the dozen more at
Wellsville, Ohio, have bought the fac-
tory at Throe Oaks, Mi<*h. They In-
tend to buy all the factories in this
country and control the entire whip
output.

With the exception of Directors I.
N. Camp and Victor F. Lawson, the
Board of Directors of the World’s Co-
lumbian Exposition Tuesday aecided
to open the entire Exposition to the
public Sundays, beginning at once. At
the same time It was decided to return
the partly retained gift of $2,500,000 to
the Government. Provision is made
for the’ holding of religious services,
and the machinery will not run. The
admission is 50 cents, the same as week
days.

R. G. Dun A Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

he smash in the Industrial stocks, the
failures of some firms and of the National
Cordage Company, and the largest decline
In stocks known in any week since 1873
have been followed by surprisingly little
disturbance. Business has shown remark-
able soundness and strength under such a
strain. Bank failures at Chicago and In-
dianapolis and rumors of others reflect
large losses through Chicago speculation
In real estate and grain, and at Indianap-
olis through the failure of the Premier
Steel Company, but commercial credits are
not as yet materially affected. Interior
money markets are growing tighter and
more cautious, but no such stringency Is
yet seen as to check general trade, which
^appears to h’ave Improved.

MARKET REPORTS,. cmcAoo.
Cattlx— Common to Prime.... $8.23 4J fi.25
Hour— Shipping Grades ......... 3.50 1$ 7
Shkep— Fair to Choice .......... 4.C0 <!• s.7fi
Wh*at-No. 2 Spring ........... ‘ “

mads by Gov. Peck of Wisconsin &n(j
Byron J. Price, National President,

Must Have Kansas Agents.

Thb Attorney General of Kansu
rendered an opinion for the guidance ot
the State Insurance Department to the
effect that every Insurance policy on
Kansas property must absolutely be
written in the State, and that every
company's agent looking after Kanm
business must reside there. The opin-
ion Is based on the non-resident Bute
law, which proyldqq $hat any insurince
company authorized to do buslnoee by
the Superintendent of Insurance Is pro-
ibited from allowing any non-resMent
£ Issue any policy upon Kansas prop,
erty. Superintendent of Insurance
Snider says that the effect of th<> opln*
ion will be to compel every company
doing business there to establish a
State agency In Kansas. At present
but one company has such an agency.

Dt-atli Claim* Many.

Bix men killed, one lying at the point
of death, three more badly Injured and
the plant of the Charles Pope Glucose
Company ruined, sum up the disaster
which befell the pretty little town of
Geneva, III., Wednesday afternoon.
The loss of life has boon fig-

ured up; the loss in dollars

and cents is estimated by Charles Pope
to be $150,000. probably an excessive
estimate. The cause w as the explosion
of a converter in the glucose factory.
From the Copneaut, Ohio, harbor, a tug
and scow w'ere carried out into the lake
and seven men and two women drowned.
At Ashtabula the schooner Pelican foun-
dered and three of her crew were,
drowned.

international lj\w ai^J waqypnflrij^^ by
an unbroKeh line of decisions in this
court Tl\i> legislative power of fho
Government fiaa not Descended any
of its constitu'ional limitations In the
act und* r consideration. It was within
its power to determine the regulations
under which tliese aliens should be per-
mitted to remain in the United States,
or failing to observe these regulations
they should be required to leave the
country.

POLITICAL.

By the election of a Senator at Noffh
Smithfleld the Rhode. Island Republic
cans have a majority in the State Leg-
islature. thus enabling them to elect
Republican State officers.

Secretary Carlisle is said to be
greatly pleased because the gold re-
serve again touches a hundred million
dollars. The receipts from customs and
internal revenue are also pretty good.
Nevertheless, shipments to Europe are
llkoly to resume any day, and when
they are resumed the reserve will be
trenched upon several millions. Evi-
dences grow that the yellow metal is
being hoarded. Mo t of the heavy dis-
bursements for the month have already
been made, Including $8,000,090 for
pensions and other heavy payments.
This has reduced the net balance to

Corn— No. 2.
Oats— No. 2.

which is now playing a successful erV' V'*8 balane® will from

g.gementttt McVlpker’s ( hlca«o Thea- | th. Treasury te ^aUt
hi!; .'T,h'^there. are

continued Buocaao 'with one plar'thal 1 bnY which doTotT^t am w^on^hi

,65 # .37

3.00 <£ 3.60
3.00 (4 7.75

fii
Rye-No j ...... '$> & .61

Butter— Choice Creamery ...... 22**i^ .23^
Eons— t reah . . . . ......... . ........ 13 .15

Potatoes— New. per bu .......... so (5 ,eo
LNDlANAPOLIt*.

CATTLE-Shipfllng- .............. y.33 (5 5.00
Hous— Choice Light ..... 3.30 M g.QU
Sheep— Common to Prime ...... .1.0ft 05.00
Wheat— No. 2 .................... .67^
Corn— No. 2 White ...... : ......... 42V# 4a^
Oats-No. 2 White. ............... 35 <£ .30

. BT. LOUIS*
Cattle .......... .V ....... ....... \ 3.00 &
Hpos ...  3.00 #7.60
Wheat— So. 2 Red ................ 09 .70

Corn-No. 2 ............. -r...... .89 4CM4

............. . ~ M

......

Wheat— No. 2 Red ............. .70 «
CWrn-No. 2 ...................... • .GvS ̂

wXV M 1 *etJ ............... v V? .3* Hini Waa ....................... V.C2 1® .6*
DETROIT.

coRN^No.aYetiow.:::;:: ;;; :2 § «
Oats— No. 2 White. . ......... 37 Scw TOLEDO. ‘

Corn-No. a Yellow ...... . ...... . ^ ® ,T8*
Oats— No. 2 White...! ............ 32 Vf_ ’ BUFFALO.**
CATTLE-Common to Prime....
Hogs— Beat Gradeii .............
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. ;

No. 2 White ............. MILWAUKEE.
W heat— No. A Bpring ............
Cobn-No. 3 ......... . . .......
oats-no. 2 white ........... ;;;;
Rye-No. l ......................
Barley-No. a ................... .
PoBE — Mess ................. 20 75„ NEW YORK * *

H0O8L** .......................... S*50
Sheep ............................ 3 00 «

BREVITIES.

The Infanta Eulalia has sailed for
New York from Havana.
An epidemic of cerebro spinal menin-

gitis Is reported to be raging in Nev
York City.
Charles Keenan, aged 19, shot and

killed John Hull at Akron, Ohio. They
had quarreled over an account.

The Ontario Coal Company, of To-
ronto, has assigned. The Molson Bank
holds paper amounting to between $250,*
000 and $400,000. The Ontario BankU
interested to the extent of over $100,000.

The Indictment against John C. Eno
has been quashed. Eno was charged*
with having embezzled $2,000,000 of the
funds of the Second National Bank of
New York, of which he was president
The First National Bank of Cedar

Baplds, Iowa, has failed, as a result of
the assignment of Held Bros , import-
ers of horses. The bank was largely a
Field institution. Field Bros.’ liabili-
ties are about $200,000.
Charles 5. Grineb, a timber buyer,

was waylaid and robbed of $1,200 while
on his way from Smyrna, Mich., to Bowl-
ing Green, Ohio. He was left for dead,
and was found in the woods near
Bowling Green. He is thought to w
fatally nurt. j

Tuft village of Hepler, Kansas, a
town of bQP inhabitantSj has been
burned J>y the outlaw Laud known ai

the Land League of Allen, Crawford,
and Bourbon ( ounttes, out of revenge
for the imprisonment in the penitentiary
of several of its members a few years
ago.

The Lewis Porter Cabinet Coidpnnyi
one of the largest institutions fit Wert
Indianapolis, was destroyed by
One hundred and twenty thousand fedt
of lumber was burned, including 20,000
of fine mahogany. The total loss U
$50,000. Fullv covered by Insurance.
Jhe grljrin otfh»» fire Is not known.

John L. Sullivan has spent one
1hg.1t In a Bangor Jail, and that is likely
to ^iie only punishment helent ne jfUl.Jg;

1 fof JhS flssutfU on L .wvefLlzOtle,
of Blddpford

3.60 0 6.60
4.00 0 8.00
•77Sj0 .78*
•78*0 .79*

•71*0 .T2*
•43 0 .44

•35 0 .36
•60 0 .62

-64 0' .66
021.26

si j
23 #>1.76

0iT8-Mixed Western. .........
BUTTEB-Creamery .............. wPOBE-New ............

ceive for Ills /issatflt on LiWyef
Jhd pugHist was
iMf, Undeto BiddeU>rc!,

ment with Lizofr*,

taken

tinker an arrange-
pleased on

bail. The latter witf ftknowledge Bat-ball. The latter wlIT acknowledge
Isfaction for the assault# which will on
the case and release the Jt^wd. «

The storm of rain and which

began at noon on Monday arf^ Contin-
ued almost without cessation dntff
Wednesday evening produced a tadfl
unprecedented in the history of North-
western Ohio and Northwestern Penn-
sylvan!*. Fourteen lives have been
lost, great damage has been done to
shipping, and the loss to other property
will amount into the hundreds of thou-
sands ot dollars.

Henry Hitchcock, of 8t Louie, has
been appointed lecturer on municlp^
law In the Yale Law School.

Conorf.shman Gkary, the author of
the Chinese exclnsfon net, employe a
large force of Celestials on his ranch
in California.
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CHAPTKR XIX— Contlnuml.
•You are quit® right, air. But may. I
^ when Captain Fox it *xp«eWd

may be to-day. or it may be to-
orrow. Mr. F ren avid is to inform me.

hi the meantime, Mr. Dayton. lean
.»v to you, air, In unofficial confidence,
.Kit I am not at all pleaainl w.th the
•Doeaiance of thlnge - "

*M)n board the Wanderer, fdr?“
•On board the \Nandcrer and on

hotnl tht* Bea Hawk, on ahip and on
ihure. Bhiver my timber*. Val— beg
ntrdon. air— I do not like the appear-
Lee of thlnga, *o let it* get on Rbore,
wh»*re we can Uik without man -o' -war
reatralnf

Great diamond atones that glowed
with the brilliancy of rainbow* mirrored
and held under tropic suns, flashed in
earring* and brooches; emeralds, the
Light of which seemed to fill the room
with a cold, green glow that was daz-
zling, gleame I in wristlets and other
Jewelry. And at one end of the casket,
like a disjointed white serpent, there lay
a pearl necklace, worth in itself the
combined fortunes of all the dwellers
in Sag Harbor.
The Doctor knew something of the

value of these things, end dazed at the
concentrated treasure as well as dazzled
by Its beauty, he bent his head over the
jewel case, and trembled wt^h excite-
ment

“I secured these things from a Bur-
gundian prince, who has recently been
exiled, and came to the new w »rld with
the only wealth left him. The price
was much to him, but nothing, fortu-

£> 
she^wtn °r^1 * beard the officers say

word they'l, U.kto him8- ’

but it Kro',t<’<1 thl“ little address,Xd Ra! “ot Mt,gfyth ^ wh(;

that caused "'a'lRfl wllh queattons

h.ms:r,Uara,ntXnr ra‘a ’0
The story of the murdered post-rider

nnd the coming of the noted run*,. i„ nttt**1y. lu nie. 1 thought at once of the
Kidd at i in co became t ho ail atlorb* ". b",\ullful L<'«. «nd bought them.”
topics of conversation h Hut surely not for my (laughter!

n “sTo^r'lt1" kn0ta 'll 8tr,!et cor- J Cla-ifnWl t!lB 60Ct°r- '  ' -

olinZr’. *'!? *“ th«ir Httle ones
about » m^n h°lr *kirt*- Hl"‘ ohiokons
n hll? ?<! hHr ,“‘n when the shadow Of
thnfrWkK fft H upo“ them- came out of
their houses, and talked witn other
W<TKen R^ou, the awful topics.
The servants discussed it over the

fences of hack gardens.

The good old dominie thought serl-

yh0f. oummo?ln!* the pe°r,le together
and holding religious services suitable
to the occasion.

' The sailors from the Sea Hawk and
•nderer suddenly became objects of

ex-

Valentine was mors than willing to ftn ‘ntenser interest than they had yet
Wree to this. They were soon at Dr. Attracted, for the people saw in thorn
HedaeV house, much to that gentle- | the heroes who mmt soon be brought
bio's delight— and they insisted on to face with Captain Kidd and de-
cking in a room apart, greatly to that 8 troy him, or be destroyed. There was
ffentleman’s surprise. enough doubt about the former con-
During this conversation Mr. Hedges tingent to keep up the excitement— in-

told his nephew that the Wanderer, in deed, to add to it.
the absence of Captain Fox, was a very
different ship from what a man-of-war
ihould t*e.

'Man and boy, I have been to sea for
over thirty years, ^ at, and may I be
swung to the yardarm, if I ever saw
anything like it," said the excited
lieutenant.

M do not understand you,
George. ”

•Then I'll be plain, Val.
is without doubt sailing under the com-
mission of good Queen Anne, whom
may heaven preserve; but, sir, she
Joorfed so much like a pirate when I
reached her deck this morning, that, as
1 am a sinner, named Hedges, I feel
like hurrying to the Sea Hawk and pre-
paring for an attack.

In the midst of this hubbub three men
mounted on horses and followed by two
servants, one a white lad and the other
a negro youth, came Into the town.
One was ( aptaln Fox. looking as

fresh and smiling as if he had been off
on a most enjoyable picnic; by his side

! rt^J© l ncas, chief of the Mom auks, and
I'ncle slightly U) the rear wa^ Colonel- Gra-

1 ham. looking very pale, and Othello,
Yonder ship looking, if possible, blacker than ever.

This party dismounted before the inn
door and sent their horses to the stable.
| Their appearance would ordinarily
have caused some excitement, but

! they now entered the house nearly un-
j noticed, excepting that some of the
| people whispered together about Tncas

mu, .vm ... _______ | ttnd hl9 warrior* boaring a han.l In the i ,, w. .

“What particularly attracted your ! 8eneral defense. In the event of ( apt. I mu8ele ln ‘ll8 ef‘ort8 t4,8UP’attention'" * i Kl(iJ’8 making a landing. i Pr©8» 40,1 h© wa8 8tiH laughing, when
'First, the evident familiarity of the ' As 80on a8 Frenauld could do so

without attracting attention, he drew

I “Yes, for your daughter. Now, I

| know, beautiful as they are, that she
wl 1 refuse them at my hands. 8he
cannot do so If you give them to her.”
| "But she ^nows I have not the wealth
l nor the - "

"I know what you would say, my dear
Doctor, but you can tell Miss Lea that
the Jewels were given or sent to you lor

i her by a highly valued tr.end. Keep
i back the name, an 1 she will be more
than woman, more than human, if she
does not ac. ept. After she has learned
to love the gems, and it is a love that
grows very fast, she will demand to
know the donor’s name, then, I think,
you can tell her without harm to raycause.” *

If Do tor Hedges, good easy man,
had entertained any doubts about the
wealth and high rank of this nautical
Midas, It was dissipated now.
Here was a prospective son-in-iaw,

richer than any man in the province —
.1 yes, richer than any man »n all the
American colonies. His warm beard
and hair seemed suddenly to become
composed of threads of gold. He was
handsome before, but now he turned
into an Apollo, before whom the myth-
ical original was dwarfed.
With an invitation from Fox to come

on board the Wanderer that night, Doc-
tor Hedges secreted his raie treasure in
his breast and hastened home.
He heard the people still discussing

the murder of the post-rider, and the
coming of Captain Kidd; but he gave
no heed to them.

When the doctor left, Captain Fox
threw himself into a chair, and gave
way to a fit of laughter that shook every

the
men and officers; and thei^ many of the
bearded pirates, for such they looked
Ui be, wore rings In their ears and
jewels of great value on their fingers.
Tbink of such things on the hands of
sailors with seven pence half-penny a
day, ami a penny for rum when at sea.
There is something wrong, if one could
only lay his linger on It."
•Why did Capt Fox leave the ship to

go among the Indians?" asked Valen-
tine.

"He went to see this Col. Graham."
'How did he know this Col. Graham

was there?"

‘I don't know, Val."
'When did the ship leave New York?"
“1 was so thunderstruck I didn’t ask."
"Well, all we can do Is to wait till

Fox comes. I see no reason to feel
alarmed, for everything is right. We
are acting under orders," said Valen-
tine.

"That is true. Come, let us stroll out.
It may he that lam getting womanish
in my feelings; but them that know
George He Iges will say that it hasn’t
been his habit to get alarmed at
shadows."

The uncle an l nephew walked out
and strolled down to the inn, attracted
by a large crowd gathered about the
place.

In answer to Valentine’s question,
one of the bystanders said:
"A man been found killed, sir."
‘Found with a bullet through his

hfad,* said another, “on Hempstead
road beyond lUverhead.”
In response to further inquiries, it

*is learned that the unfortunate man
was & post- rider on the way from New
iork to Sag Harbor, that inscription
being found on his empty leathern pouch.
Some of the people thought this the

w°rk of robbers; others were sure it
was done in revenge by slaves who had . . ....... .. .... „

taken to the woods, and a few very wise while he held his head down as if think-
ones-h.ook their heads and hinted that ing of something of importance. Bmi-
thi» was the ft rerunner of a general In- , denly he added: By the "ay, m or,

dian revolt have you a few moments to spare.
while these rumors and comments “All the time you wish.” replied the

thing right and left, a man in the Doctor, who was more
dress e.' a common sailor mounted a pressed by the gallant bearinn and aris-

^ - • - tocratlc manners of the C aptain of the

Wanderer. , . , . .

Fox asked the landlord to show him
and the Doctor to a private room, and
then he motioned to Don to follow with
the bagVhich he had brought from the

8h^hen Don went out the Captain closed
the door cautiously, and said, as he be-

Capt. Fox to one side and whispered
nervously:
“It is known in New York that we are

in. these waters."
"Who told you so?” said Fox. show-

ing no sign of alarm.
Frenauld gave a synopsis of Sam

Tallmadge’s import, and closed w th a
referen e to the murdered post-i.der. 1

Great was his surprise to hear Fox say:
"Good! By all the powers of sea

and sky, things could not have hap-
pened better. Their very efforts to do- 1

feat mo will but further my sche.siea.
Why, man, I would have given this
sailor a thousand pounds for what he
has done for us for nothing. Now, I
shall to work, and when the cruisers
come after Capt. Kidd they will find he
has two of their provincial ships under !

his command. The Sea Hawk is ours ,

Frenauld, as surely us is the Adventure |
Galley, reehristened for prudential rea- ;

sons the Wanderer."

CIIATTWR XX.
CAPTAIN KOX ACTS .WITH CHARACTER'S TIC

PROMPTNESS

“Will you remain here, sir, or go on
board?" asked Frenauld, whoso admira-
tion lor his audacious commander rose
with the latter s confidence.
-We’ll go on board. Have the boat

ready. In the meantime, I must speak
with some of these people. ’ replied Fox.

"Will Colonel Graham go with you?”
“I think so: ho will if he is wise."
Fox waved his hand, and Frenauld

left to obey the order he had just re-
ceived.

Dr. Hedges, who had been watching
Captain Fox • ver since he entered the
inn now approached him and said, as
he took his hand, "I am very glad to
welcome you hack, Captain. *

“And I cm doubly glad to be back,
said Fox, retaining the Doctor's hand,

before the inn door, when he was
^cognized as an old acquaintance, and
RoQ?e Relieving that he was going to
mUean address, shouted out:
Mb nee! A speech from Sam Tall-

niAdge. "

I*, ,UKh evldently perplexed by this
reduction, the sailor, a fine, sturdy

feflow. called out:

I ain't geing to make a speech, but
aave more news to give you."

non i U8 kftve It,” shouted a score of
Ll j an<l tho crowd.wlth eager faces,
•^ged around him.

mo* .lftai0 froai Gardner’s Island this

^w York -nd tW° day8 ag0 1 iD

wkl !1’ ̂ at t n©ws!" broke in a man
ddho eW ®am Tallmadge's busi-
him ,Mv(!aPtain of a small schooner took
T 18 York very often,
rimr at a11 di8ooncerted by this inter-
ttithv?"*1,or continued:

nJSew 'orlt I wa8 afc tho Gov-
thin 1 8 °®oe» and I heard officers of
that kU8t in *rom the Atlantic, sayingtW Wa9 a Plrat« ©hip making for
.®e waters. " ' <*

N*8 crowd** c&me like a 8a8P ̂ rom

mandoA ̂ Shbors, a pirate ship com-
b*J L* l,y Captain Kidd, him as has
lQdi«?Wa? ral8‘n8 the devil in the East
offloep the SpaoiBh Main. And one

'Tyre GaUey.** ** #hlp the AU“
Was the ship heading for?”

a man in the crowd.

““Av^Tn'se^Vork City a few days
i few trifles, and with Miss

.... ...... . — nd I bought them { know
she does not like me as yet, hut that

ago

the door opened, and Colonel Graham,
looking very pale and stately, walked in,
and said: -
"I knocked, but you could not have

heard me."
"Heard you, ColdheTT^No, faith; I

have been laughing at as grim a joke as
I ever played, ' replied Fox, pressing
the moisture of hi.arity from his eyes.

“I am glad you enjoy it.”
“oh, I do enjoy it iramens**ly. But I

am over it now. Sit down, Colonel, and
let us have a chat," said Fox, suddenly
becoming sober, If not stern.
“There is no time lor sitting, and less

for chatting."
“Why not. Colonel?"
“ \ ou have heard the rumors, and you

know them to be true?"
“Of course; and let me say, the ru-

mors delight me. "

“I fail to understand you," said the
Colonel, showing anger.
“Faith, as I don’t understand myself,

after elght-and-thirty years of ac-
quaintance, I can hardly expect you,
who have only known me since my sev-
enteenth year, to understand me. But
what do you say to going on loard the
Wanderer? We can talk with more
privacy there."

“I am agreed. When do you start?"
“At once. Frenauld has the boat

ready. I shall have but little time to
give to hospitality, for I see before me
much work, which, to he done well,
must be done at once. "

They left the inn, Don carrying the
leather bag. and Othello walking beside
him with the double valise.
On the way to the beach a man who,

having seen Captain Fox on hU previ-
ous visit, fancied that he knew him,
called out:
"Been to New York, ( aptaln F'ox?"
“Yes, sir,” replied the Captain, still

keeping on.

“Heard anything about the pirate
Captain Kidd?" asked the man, so much
encouraged by the reply that he fell In
behind the little procession.
“Oh, a great deal. Every one in New

York is talking about Captain Kidd,"
said Fox, withcaptivat ng graeiousuess.

{TO HE C INTINVEU J

ghe does not know me, and
perhaps she retains a girlish afTe^ti‘)“
for Capt. Denham. I know nothing
about Denham'* famlly buthe It high
or low ho is a g od sailor, and that Is

all.-aaUl the

of Bome one. Of course, ho is not to

TSs&cirssi srj»
nr's absurd reasoning, out i was go^

»--«*! -tr.'JBriKS.A thousand of them,

'0Ca‘eta!n“Fox drew an ebony, Inlaid

displayed the contents.

Origin of the Word •• Socdollager.”
A writer in the March Atlantic

gives this as the origin of the slang
word “socdollager, ” which was cur-
rent some time ago. ‘‘Socdollager”
was the uneducated man’s transposi-
tion of “doxologer,” which was the
familiar New England rendering of
“doxology.” This was the Puritan
term for the verse of ascription used
at the conclusion of every hymn, like
the “Gloria,” at the end of a chanted
psalm. On doctrinal grounds it was
proper fpr the whole congregation to
join in the singing, so that it became
a triumphant winding up of the
whole act of worship. Thus it hap-
pened that “socdollager” became the
term for anything which left nothing
else to follow; a decisive, overwhelm-
ing finish, to which no reply was pos-
sible.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL« —.. . -- —
THOUGHTS WORTHY OP CALM

REFLECTION.

t, Intoi-eatlng, Md InstrootlT*
md Wh«r« It Max B« found— A
mmd Concise Review of the

The Excellent Women.
The lesoon for Sunday, May 28, may

be found In Prov. 31: 10-31.
INTBODrCTORY.

This chapter stands markeJ in the
writer's handy Bible “Woman’s chap-
ter. " It Is such a beautiful tribute to
the true wife and mother. Does the
husband make a present of a copy of
the Scriutures to the companion of his
Joys and sorrows? This Is probably the
chapter that comes to her marked, as
the testimony of his own reverence and
affection as respects the best and sweet- .
est there Is in her. And how much we
are Indebted to the Bible for all right
conceptions of humanity! Christ took
a child and set him In the midst, and
ever since the boy and girl have occu-
pied a new place in the estimation of
God-fearing men. They marveled in old
Samaria that he talked with the woman,
but ever since the heart of man has
spoken more considerately, more rev-
erently to the woman. Oh, this world
needs the type of manhood and woman-
hood glimpsed in the word! Let us
brighten and freshen the heavenly im-
age, as we study these sentouces to-
day.

POINTS IN THE LEHHON.
The word is literally for God. Such

* christening every child of Christian
parents ought to have. Not the kind
that comes with priestly fingers laid
upon the brow, but the sort that ap-
pears when mother or father, or both,
kneel, and, before God, present their
offspring to heaven’s kind providence
and care.

It is a mother that speaks this word.
Who but a mother could tell from the
heart what a son or a daughter ought to
be told. The mother that neglects at
the proper time to take her child aside,
and, in love, speak the things that be-
»ong to rectitude and virtue Is certainly
omitting a very Important duty. The
instruction that you can give, mother,
is such as no one else in all the world
can give.
“Who can find a virtuous woman?"

might better stand. Who will find a
virtuous woman?— the more close ren-
dition of the Hebrew. The term here is
simple future, and the intimation of dif-
ficulty In the English translation Is
wholly gratuitous. The thought is
this: Do you wish to find a virtuous
woman? Here Is what you will find
when (iod leads you to her.
“Virtuous" is used In a broad sense.

It refers to all the qualities that make
woman to be respected and esteemed.
Woman of strength is the accurate ren-
dering of the original. Strength in
woman and strength in man are differ-
ent, but each is beautiful in its kind.
“Integrity;" “honesty," "worth"— all

these are given as parts of the exalted
conception. Indeed, we shall need to
study all the rest of the chapter to get
the full content of this blessed word
virtue as applied to woman. What fol-
lows may be taken as an expansion of
the thought Involved in this opening
query.
“Her price" is used here, perhaps, in

the sense of her value, her worth; soft-
er, pleasanter terms. But, after all,
there is a cost-price. You cannot have
the wealth of a good woman's heart
without giving something yourself, and
something in the same high denomina-
tion. And by so much as love and self-
sacrifice are beyond mere riches of the
hand, by so much is the price of heart
affection beyond rubies. Some men,
and some women, too, alas, know noth-
ing at all of this kind of wealth.

HINTS AND ILLUSTHATIONB.
A seasonable subject — what a true

woman, what a true wife ought to be.
We ought to consider these matters
more than wo do. They ought to be
talked over reverently in the home.
Tney ought to be discussed In the Sun-
day school with the Bible open before
us. What can the wife do for her hus-
band? What can the mother do for her
child? And there is that large class of
godly sisters who have wedded them-
selves. like Dorcas, to the church and to
benevolent work in the community/ God
bless the unmarried handmaids of ihe
Lord! A multitude of interesting sug-
gestions occur when we pause to think
of what woman has done, and what she
can do to ameliorate the condition of
the race. Make much of this lesson to-
day, and if out of it there shall come a
larger respect for that simple, home-
loving type of womanhood that the
Bible exalts, earth will be helped anu
God,. will be glorified. “Lord, make
others great; keep me innocent." >o
wrote Queen Charlotte with her diamond
ring on the window-pane. May God
keep our daughters sweet and pure and
good!

I am reminded of another incident of
a pastoral sort, interesting, perhaps,
also to teachers and Christian workers,
who find their best help given in the
close contact of the home visit One of
God’s little ones, a new convert to the
faith, in broken English was telling me
of a certain wrong, fancied or other-
wise. that had been done her, and hasti-
ly, as when David said, "All men are
liars,” she had vowed never to go into
God's house with God’s people again
till it was made right there. “No," I
said; "you have no right to deprive
yourself of such privileges; God has
given them to you, and you need them. "

‘But my vow," she said, weeping.
"Never mind that; be absolved from it.
God never prompted such a pledge. Do
not let Satan take away from you any-
thing that is good. Let him have all

Dew anti Color*.

Dew is a great respecter of colors.
To prove this take pieces of glass or
boards and paint them red, yellow,
green and black. Expose them at
night and you will find that the yel-
low will be covered with moisture,
that the green will be damp, but that
the red and the black will be left
perfectly dry.

the bad, but you keep the good and glo-
rify God Rfith It. " She smiled through
her tears, and seemed greatly relieved.
I for one am free to say it again. If
there is any one troubled about a bad
promise he has made, I have the bold-
ness to say to him: On the authority of
God's word I declare you free from that
iniquitous vow. You go your way as if
it were not made, and serve God.
Next Lasaon— “Reverence and Fidel-

ity."— Eccles. 6: 1-12.

THE WEEK AT LANSING

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE IS
DOING.

An Impartial Rroord of thr Work Ar«om.
plUhed by ThoM Who Make Our Law*
— How th* Time Ha* Been Occupied
During the Past Week.

The Law-Maker*.
The f mute Friday pasted the general

tax bill, which repeal* the law of IASI and
returnt to the Htute ayktem of collecting
delinquent taxea The (ongreealonal ap-

, portlonment bill was made the tperlal
i order In the House fur Tue-day. The com-
mittee on the 8 i e prison made an ex-
bauktlve report upon Ihe management of
the Insttlu.lon under Warden Davis, ques-
tioning the accurac / of hi* system of book-
keeping by which he showed a considerable
surplus to Its credit
Senator Doran’s Inheritance tax bill,

which provides for a tax of 1 per cent on
ail personal property In excess of $5,000
after the payment of d«bu, no tax (n real
estate which go*s to direct heirs where the
testator Is a resident of the Hate, and
where the testator Is not a resident of the
Plate, or In case the property goes to col-
lateral heir*, a tax of ft per cent, on all
personal and real estate In excess* of !ft00
was passed by the fen ate Tuesday. It Is
estimated that If this measure become* a
law it will bring the Plate an annual
revenue of $500,000. Hills were also passed
appropriating $42,000 for the support of
the Mining Pchool for 1*02 and 1HP3: ap-
propriating $57,000 for the Ptate Fish Com-
mission: and for the appointment of •.pe-
dal deputy game wardens who shall have
jurisdiction In all sections of .the Mute.
Gov. Rich has announced his approvM| of
the anti- Pinkerton bill and the bill to
prevent the solicitation or Issuing of hn-
authorlzeJ Are or Inland marine Insar*
anes.
An Important measure, known a* the

State Prison bill, was passed by the Senate
Wednesday. It provides for the punish-
ment of any employe* in or about the
prison who, through neglect or other* Ise,
may aid In the escape of prisoners, and la
case a life prisoner I* aided to escape th*
person lending tbe aid may be Imprisoned
for a term not exceeding twenty year*.
Tbe bill also abolishes tbe Central Board
of Prison Inspectors and provides for ihe
creation of a separate Board of Control.
The bill providing for a Ptate Food and
Dairy Commissioner, which was put to
sleep last week, wa« resurrected by th©
House and passed. It provides for the ap-
pointment of a commissioner at an annual
salary of $1,200. a deputy at $900 and an
analyst at $1,000.

In the Senate Thursday, for the first time
this session, the Republican Senators »ere
all present, and the day was devoted prin-
cipally to giving Immediate effect to many
acta passed at this session of the Legislat-
ure. Among such acts were the bill* pro-
viding for separate boards of control for
the several penal and charitable In-
stitutions of tbe Ptate. which Institu-
tions have been under the Central Board
during the past two years. All debate
was shut off. In the House the Kline hill,
providing for the Infliction of the death
penalty at the discretion of the presiding
judge in all cases of willful premeditated
murder, was passed by a vote of 66 to 25.
Althourh a similar bill bas been before the
Michigan Legislature nearly every session
during the last thirty years, this is the
first time It has ever succeeded In receiv-
ing a majority vote. It 1* l>elloved that
the Senate will also pass the bill.

Halirnad Nomenclature.

We often hear of accidents happening
on the ”Soo,"the Panhandle, the Nickel
Plate or some such line, but some o' us
are in a great many cases ignorant as to
the location of the particular road. Here
are some of the best-known roads that
have received sobriquets, with the origin
of their nicknames:
The Nickel Plate line received its

nickname from a remark made by Wm.
H. Vanderbilt, who, al»out to purchase
it, was grumbling at the price. "Why,
if the infernal road was nickel-plated it
couldn’t cost more."
The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-

cago road has been called "Paddy Fin-
nigan’s Wife and Childien," but where
the name came from Is more than any-
one can tell.
The “Soo" and “Big Four” are per-

haps the most familiar nicknames of
railroads known to the reading public.
The former is the Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Sault Ste. Marie, and is an abbre-
viation of the pronunciation of Sault;
the latter comes from the consolidation
of four big roads, the Cincinnati, Indi-
anapolis, St. Louis and Chicago, the
Cleveland. Columl us. Cincinnati and
Indianapolis, the Indianapolis and St.
Louis, and the Cairo. Vincennes and
Chicago.
„ The Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas
City road is called the “Maple Leaf,”
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati anti St. Louis
the “Panhandle, ’ which derive their
names fiom the fact that if you draw a
line around the cities after which the-
roads are named, the one will lorm a
perfect leaf of the maple tree, and the
other a good counterfeit of a panhandle;
the Toledo. SL Louis and Kansas City
the “Clover Leaf, "from the exceedingly
line grass lan is through which it passes;
the St. Louis, Arkansas and Texas the
"Cotton Belt,” from the great product
of that region; Kentucky Central, the
“Blue Grass,” the Southern Pacific,
the “Sunset,” whose origin seems a
mystery.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas line

sails under the name of “Katie," no
doubt taken from an imaginary blend-
ing of the names of the last two States.
The Buffalo and Southwestern is known
as "Brandy and Soda." and the Buffalo
and •Tamestown the “Jimtown" road,
from its connection with the last named
city.

When the Erie road was first built it
was nicknamed the "Davy Crockett."
from an exciting experience an engi-
neer once had with a runaway engine,
tne latter being named the “Davy
Crockett "

Imi>ortant but Nut Essential.

At M - the other night there was a
temperance lecture in the chapel of one
of the churches. The gentleman who
was to preside did not show up, and a
man known to have a deep interest in
the temperance cause was called upon
to act In his place. Mr. S. is a very
nervous man who easily gets rattled.
Hi* struggled to his feet and this is
what he said: "Ladies and gentlemen—
Since Brother - is not here to ask
the blessing of God to rest upon this
meeting we will proceed with the busi-
ness and do the best we can without it.
Amen." — Boston Globe.
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' THE CHELSEA STANDARl)
Cuklsea, Fridat, Mat 26, 1893. _
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

If this notice is marked with a pencil

it shows that the person to whom this
paper is addressed is tn arrears, and wt
would esteem it a favor if he, or she

would call and settle, as we are in need

of et'cry cent that we can scrape to-

gether.

LOCAL BRCVITIf*.

There are one or two caa« of eoirlet

fever in Chelsea.

PERSONAL. CongregatlonalUts are asked to mine

“Fire Fatror It the Town Hall lj-1 1 Cha* Steiubach was a Detroit vleltor
Friday evening Wt» oompoeed of i*1® Tue«ilay.
best aggregation of actors that everj Foater, ol Homer, spent
were in Chelsea. They were not
grpet by a crowded house, however.

Sunday in town.

F. F. (Hazier has been

A number ot cases of diphtheria are

reported near this place. %

Miss Flora Hepfer has been quite ill

with rheumatism this week.

The ladies of Columbian Hive, No.
2S4, will sell ice cream in the McKone
block, Decoration Day.

Rev. L. N. Mootf exchanged pulpits

with Ids brother, E. L. Moon, of
Stockbridge, Sunday last.

The W. It. C, requests all those hav-
ing flowers to bring them to the Town
Hall by 9 a. m. on Decoration Day.

The school board has engaged E. E.

Webster, of Ypsilauti, to act as prin-

cipal ot our schools the coming year.

The ladies of the Evangelical Luth-

eran society will hold an ice cream so-

cial at the Town Hall (Saturday even-

ing.

Walter, the six-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. F, 11, Reiser, of Ann Arbor,

died Thursday, May 11th from brain

fever.

Owing to Memorial services at this

place Sunday afternoon, there will be

no services, at the Sylvan Center

church.

The C. L. S. C. will meet with Miss

Mara L, Wheeler, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Sparks, next Monday

evenihg.

.rr nr
committed .u.cide 1m* week by Uk- town VN ednmd.y.
ing P*rU green. He had had some Ml* Penrle D»vl» wft* an Ann Ar-
trouble with hU son-in-law, and is bor visitor Friday last.
supposed to have taken poison on ac- Mrs. Lewis Eisenman is spending the
connt of it. He was 74 years of age. | week w|th her mother. .

Miss Cora M. Irwin was the guest of

Rev. C. Haag leaves Tuesday h'H Ann Arbor friends, Saturday .

South Bend, Ind., to attend the con- Mrg Jacob Schultz 1ms been visiting
lerence of Michigan District ot Evan- neRr Dexter this week,

gelical Synod. He will also Miss Ella Purchase was the guest of

,h. World’. Fair b®for# /.uof Ann Arbor friends Sund.iy ln.t.
There will be no services at the Luth- . .. .

eran church the two Sunday* follow- Rev. U. L. C ope o. Mnncheater,

ing Id. departure. ™ 11 ChelM“l vUUor Tuew1"y
___ ___ Mrs. Geo. Wing, of Scio, spent

The market continues dull and ar- Sunday with Mrs. M. M. Campbell.

rivals very light. Wheat bringa 66 Rov. Neumann, of Ann Arbor, was
cents for re*! or white, rye 56c, oats (|,0 glHW| Gf kov.c. Haag, Friday last.

35<T, beans $1.70, potatoes 60c, eggs

13c, butter 17c. These are all* the ar-

ticles moving at all now. Arrivals
w ill increu* after planting, but llierc, ̂  ^ c ciiuivhill, of Boeton, N’.Y.
seems to he no hope of any hetterl .

upper Peninsula the coining year .

Query: Is it proper to pray that God
may avert the cholera from our land,
while so many localities invite the
scourge by their inexcushle uncleanli-

ness?

Services will he held at the Evangel-

ical Lutheran church Sunday evening
at 7:30 o’clock on account of memorial

services at the Town Hall in the after-

noon .

Last Sabbath evening Mrs. C. H.
Wines gave a good report of the Staie

Association of the Congregational
church annual meeting which was held

in Owosso May 16 to 19.
Undoubtedly the popular mind

gravitates towards the theatre rather

than the church especially in the
largo cities; hut this fact so far from

demoust < nn the waning power of
the pulpit only shows that Satan is
desperately in earnest, knowing that

his time is short.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Stafl'an are at-
tending the World’s Fair this week.

Mrs. E. Stimson is entertaining

prices.
Miss Tresa Conlan entertained • Miss

Mary Maise, of hit more .Lake, Sun-

Saturdav afternoon, as Sherman I day last.
Fierccanda vou ng lady were return- Mrs. John Monighan, of Chicago,
ing home from this place one of the is the guest of her mother, Mrs.

tugs to the harness came unhooked, Farrell.
the team became frightened, ran away, Mrs. A. G. Day, ot Newngo, is
throughing Fierce out and breaking visiting her father, C. S. Laird, ot
his leg. The young lady was uhiu- 1 this place.

jured, but was very solicitous as to the Mrs. B. J. Billings and daughter,
welfare of a new hat which she was Grac^ of Bpel,t Sunday with

carrying.* - | Mrs. Calkins.

. Otho Reibel, of Toledo, was again
Michigan was disgraced Tuesday I ntcrtajne(^ G||ejge}l one

night by the lynching of Sullivan, the Lfty lhj8 wet.k

Duraud murderer, who w as taken from ^ ^ Ilo|mes ,ef| „„„ llilis
lliejail ami liiiiij;e<l b> a mo . |'01. Iowa, wlicre lie intends spending
bad confessed to committing tlieci line.

Such things should not be; the H*tx, « , r
should l>e allowed to deal with such a Mr. and Mrs Sydney ( ol ns o
man in a proper tnanner.and the peo- Ly-tdo". are at.endtng the H orld s

pie should not take the matter in their | ̂  1,118 we«k

own hands.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Mis» Malic Conaly i8 again quite

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- or tuk -

Chelsea Savings Barit!
At Cheltea, Michifan,

At the close ot Business, May 4tli \ir

RHlSOTJTtOEQ. ̂
Loans and discounts ..... 0137,315.

St^)ckH,lHmds,mortgRgeH,etc 66,741]
Due from banka in reserve

cities ...............
Due from other banks and

bankers .............
Banking house ..........
Furniture and fixture*. . .

Other real estate ........
Current expenses and taxes

paid ...............
Interest paid ............
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............
Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies ......
Hold ...................
Silver ..................
U. S. and National Bank

Notes ............ .

23,818.,

'Mi7.;t|

3,X(ixi;d

3,%4.J

J
8.^1

Owh.iJ

*n.n\

‘.'•HIM

‘-,330.0,1

Ml.!

3, ***.1*1

ill.

The B geometry class have begun

their Anal review.

Rev. O. C. Bailey called at the
high school Monday.

The entertainment at the Town Hall
Friday evening was pronounced a sue- 1

cess by all.

The walls of the laboratory have
been decorated w ith the trophies ot

battles and the chase.

The Wilhelm Tell class is

toils again. It is found that

Total .......... $255,:^4 2j|
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.... $ rtntiH>o.{J
Surplus fund ........... ‘-V.*'j7>i
Undivided profits ....... 4.97 1!^1
Individual deposits ...... 4.r,,n7u’,J
Certificates of deposits. . . 1 1

Savings deposits ........ 3l,0t;un

Total ........... ^i’.VVNUjI
State of Michigan, County of W14

tenaw, ss. * 1

I, Geo. F. Glazier, cashier of the abort!
named bank, do solemnly swemr thattia
ilH>ve statenient is true to tlu* l.e<i(.(
tny knowledge and belief.

Gko.F. (« i.A/iKK, Oulder.
t F. P. ( i LA /.I Kit

Correct— Attest: a H. M.Woimh
( W, J. Knait

I drtvtois.

Subscril>eil and sworn to before uk
I this 11th day of May, 1H93.

111 , | Tiieo. E. Wood, Ndtar\ Fnhlir.
they do

Ter;!;, pmf.j Mighicas (Tenth, u
Hall will not remain w ith us another

year. But our loss w ill he some one

else’ s gain.

All pupils in the nth, 9th, lOih and

11th and 12th grades that have an av-

erage of 90 per cent will he exempt

from examinations, and ail in the

The Ann Arbor, Ypsilauti, Dexter

and Chelsea Arbeiter Vereius will
have a special excursion train to Jack-

son, June 14th.

There are a number of sidewalks in

Chelsea that need repairing, and that
soon, or there may he some damage*'
for the village to pay,

A horse belonging to Rush Green
ran away Sunday afternoon and while

crossing the railroad, broke one of its

legs. The animal had to be killed.

Albert Hamner, ot Ypsilauti, tried ^>'8 Hus week,

tube cute and found it expensive. Miss Mabel Wallace, of Ann Arbor.
County Clerk Brown had a judgment was the guest of Chelsea friends the

against him for a few' dollars. 11am- 1 first of the week

Mr. Geo. Kirkland, ot Iosco, visited |oWtM. guides who have mi average ol
his daughter, Mrs. J. ( . 'lay lor, a few s;> llC1. re||t wl|| Hiso t,e exempt.

The annual memorial sermon will

be preached before R. P. Carpenter
Post.G.A. U., at the Town Hall Sunday

at 2:30 p. m., by Rev. L. N. Moon.

ner shook a roll of bills at Brown and

offered him his chromo when he got
his pay. Brown brought him into
court ou the fraudulent debtor act and

forced him to settle. C. B, Whitman

learning of the performance caiIie ftt | Mrs. Aaron Durand.
Hamner under the same act. Moral:
don’t shake money at your creditors

and deny payment.

Mr. and Mrs. (). B. Taylor, of De-

troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Taylor.

Miss Minnie C. Robertson, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with Mr. and

The trial of Uliflord .Hand, charged

w ith the murder of Jay Pulveriu Y p-

silami, was po.-tponed to the October

term Monday on motion of the prose-

cution.:

Dr. A. E, Powell, who ka* been
wdth Dr. G. W. Palmer for about a
year and a half, left Saturday for
Marion. Ind., where he will practice
liis profession.

A little girl was sent into a neigh-
bors house the other evening to bor-

row a copy of the local paper. She

departed with the treasure, hut re-
turned a few moments later with the
request that the man of the house loan

her mother his spectacles. “Well, by

George!’' ejaculated the astonished cit-

izeu, “isn’t that asking a little too
much?” “No, indeed,” answered the
little girl, “mother says you won’t
need your glasses as long as she has

your newspaper; you can spare them

just as well as not.” He spared them.

Prof. II. J. McEwe»,-of Ovid, wa<

a guest at the Congregational parson-

age last week a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Walker, ot
Scio, were guests of Mr. and Mrs, II.
S. Holmes, Saturday last .

Dr. ami Mrs. 11. W. Schmidt enter-

Mr. Chas. Clark, of Lyndon, and
Miss R kie Bauer were married at the

home of the bride’s mother, in Sylvan

Wednesday, May 24, 1393, Rev. C,
Haag officiating.

The district lodge of the I. O. G. T.

was held at Saline Tuesday, May 23d.

Delegates from CheLea, Dexter, Whit-

more Lake and Ann Arbor were in at-
tendance and reported a very enthusi-

astic and instructive meeting.

As 11 y time is close at hand the
young misses about town had better
practice chewing gum with their

* mouths closed. Their present style
will keep the fly crop down, but it
isn’t wholesome. — Grass Lake News.

H. L. Cope, the impersonator and

humorist gave a very pleasing enter-
tainment at the Town Hall, Friday
evening. When we stop and think
that Mr. Cope is self taught and has
had no special training in this line, we
are compelled to say that he does ex-

ceeding well. One thing that he
should be complimented for was leav-
ing the “IRigglc* Family” out of the

program, as every elocutionist who has

been before a Chelsea audience for
years past has sprung that on them.

The merchant who invests a few
dollars in printer’s ink is.theman who
is successful, in nine cases out of ten.

There are men so personally popular
that thev can control a certain amount

It Ylrlou« Wlndwtorro.

Uhelsea was in luck Tue-day last as

the wind storm that did so much dam-

77*#* .Yj<iy<tf*<t h'tllt Him/ "

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. \ K*.;.

TWAINS HAST:

No. 12— Detroit Night Ex.
No. 10 — Atlantic Express.

No. 14 Grand Rapids Ex.
No. 4— Mail
No. 2 Day Express

TRAINS WEST.

No. 1 Mail
No. 15 Grand Rapid* Ex. 6:17 p. m.
No. 7 Night Express 9:11 p. in.

No. 9 Pacific Express loo.'i p. m.
Nos. 9 and 10 daily. All* oilier

No

1 :*’'s :i in.

7: > :i. hi.

I“:13 :i. m.

3;.»2 ji. in.

.'o'.? p. Hi.

H'.-U' a. in.

:,'*e on all aides, did no damage here, train, except SutKlays. No ::

....... .. .. ..... -
sultry and uncomtortahle ami there
was very .little wind, hut about 7
o’clock it began to rain and a heavy
w ind set in. At this place m> damage

was done, hut at Lima barns were un-

roofed and moved from their founda-

tions. windmills blown down and
trees broken off. At Unadilla the
wind went through about the same
performances as at Lima.

At Dexter a number of buildings

O. W.Ri’iK»LK8,Gen. Pass A Ticket AftU
Wm. Martin, Agent.

1 n. aim .ors. 11. o . rrimum rim:r- . , , .

. ! were damaged and outhouses hiown to
tained Mr. and Mrs. (Jagc and son, ol . .. .. , ,7 pieces, chmiievs blown down and
Ann Arbor, part ol this week.

Mis Lethie McUlaineand Miss Tay-
lor, ofcStockbridge, w ere the guests of

Mrs. Bert McClain on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conk who
have been spending several weeks at

Hersey, returned to tbispliu e Monday.

CHURCH NEWS

The subject for Epworth League
prayer meeting for next Sunday even-

ing is “Keeping the Sabbath.”

% “Bible Ideal of Character,”

many -hade trees blown down.

The Gull C? In b.

The following is the score of the
( hcl-ca Gun Club at their “shoot”
Thur-day, May 25th:

N. C«mk ....... :5 J. Cook ......... 4

C. >iailau ....... 5 J. Sum ner ....... 6
S. Laird ........ 3 W. Knapp ...... 2

.1 . Sumner. .5 S. Laird ......... 7

II . Lnick ....... 5 Hunt ....... ... .3

WM.
will open a

LDNCHaoi ICE CREAM FA8L1

in the building east of
J. J. RaftreyV tailor idiop

Sut ni'c hty, May 1-i.

and DHjucsts :\ shaiv
of your patronage.

BICYCLES

(

Gilbert ;-. . A. 3 N. Cook ........ ,2
I. (ioimaii  1 \V\ Caspary ..... 2

Hathaway ... .3 G. Siatlan ...... .0
• , , J. Hatlmway . . . .5 B. TuniBull. , . . .6

.. . f . . t . . , ' , N. Cook  4 J. Cook ....... 3
subject for the Christian Endeavor < Cuird 1 (

1 1 1 ......... 1 \j. Hathaway ... .5
prayer-meeting next Sunday evening, j,!. Sumner ....... 6 j. Hathaway ... .3

The subject for the meeting of the H* Lnick ........ 2 J. Gorman ...... 0
n v ^ 1 • W. Caspary ...... 4 B. TuniBull ..... 5
15. Y. lv\.L. tor next Sunday evening 1 *

is“ Aborigines in America fur Christ.”

Committees have been arranged tor !

the Cong 1 Sunday slum! to look to pickets to the Bay View cam p meet ing , t.j »..v  ______

the inteiest ot < bildreii’s Hiiy, At the rate of one first-class hire for l10118*5 in America, the largest m 1 e

Jl,l,en,l,•  round trip. Date* of sale, July 10th Teorl,,!- * P1*1?1 of “T^-n'TlU-
Kind reider, ptcji-i1' he c ireful not uJ to loth, inclusive, limit to .. ...... | lence in machinery and .k.lM

speak a word ol eiHoumgement for August 17th. ..

M. C. K. K. Kxctir«l«ma.

The M, C. U. R. will sell excursion

Are Mthini everyone sW to

C0LUMBIA8
A.RB3

WMANTED
And hacked by the oldest bic)de

your pastor: it mipht excite his vanity

and so do untold harm.

(.‘ongregatioiiallsm sustains a great

A story is going around about a
man whose wife had gone visiting and
would not listen to his appeal to come

home before her visit was out/ Tak-

ing a copy r of his home paper and
carefully clipping out Just one item,

he sent the paper to her, The scheme

worked admirably and in less than a

xveek 'she was at home to find out whati

had happened that her husband did

not want her to know.

of trade without advertising, hut they *u ,,R‘ ,*eal*1 ol ^ev* R(>ss,

are mighty scarce, and even they can j ol ̂ orl Ikiron. He lias been
largely improve that same business by 1 1 1518 101 t*,e,e nearly 1< years,

a judicious use of those tiny leaden' The young people taking part in the
messengers of thought. If you have a services at the Baptist church last Sun-
good bargain in your store, tell tlie | 'IRy evening evinced a .truly laudable

people about it through their home interest in the cause of missions. •

paper.- If you don t, the probabilities* Watch the church sleepers next
are they will never know it, and your ! Lord’s day, but remember to treat the

competitor who adverti.-es catches the preacher kindly by silent prayer and
plum which you might Lave had if
you had only been as w ise as he.

thoughtful attention. On reaching
home, repeat the text if you can,

return, | man8hip, a, MILLION DOkfiAjk
paid in capital, a large surplus, atm

 reputation unmatched in cu lol'"'*
Hall’s Hair Itencwcr contains th© Catalogues and phamphelt, funii' ll''

natural food and color- matter for the al,I)^ca^on*

hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp Pope Mfg. Co. Boston, Mav-
curing grayness, baldness, dandruff M. B. MOON, Agt.*
and scalp sores. Chelsea, -

In all cases, where a mild but effec- T\^ C,.E. PARKER-
live aperient is needed, Ayer’s Pill* Veterinary Surgeon,
ate the best. They improve the appe- of a„ nestle enlniala lre.tte.1 on 'I*

tile, restore healthy action, promote most scientific principles. OnkM'e*
digestion and regulate every function. ce^v©d by telegraph or teleply'l^
No pill is in greater demand, or more h)roml,tlv a,te,,dwl 10 day, or e

....... . ....... — '•>- •- — « I

street seebnd door trom opera
KipansTabalosciu'e torpid liver. | Dexter, Mich. 21

L i_

1



^‘.r ',f S X an, I upwjinln
"ill Ih‘ meiv.-datiill times.

K. KKMI M- & BRCX
BAlSTIvKi^

CSBX.SB-A., -

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

SAVINGS DEPT.

— Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

... .... .. .......... .. ..... ... '~i-

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes in
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf Bros.’ Bank, I

Who offer you warily wowi to no bank in

The aocumulitloui without legal rwiervc. of u lifetime of a

bu«iD«> reeord of 41 ycarH in (JicIhcu. wliidi Imx been sinT^si’ui nntl wiilmut

* blemish, which U of ̂ rwlcr value a«H>h,niy 1 1, nn b.uik ̂ niifra, Ki\^. «,„!
(,,|ter mei biinienl tlcvirei*, all whleli ue Imve.

-J. A. 1 ’A LM 10 k\ ( *; isl i j
i ( ' r.

I

"W.

For the present we offer

Special LOW Prices !

on the following:

Hidrigrrat iivs. (iiisnlimi Hlovi's. Corn

Phvntfis , -111(1 Lawn Mowns.

Walter Bn^teat F, clory Prl.-s, Baby Carriages

at Lowest Prices ever heard ot.

•t. is. nsr je* s3 .

RIGHT AWAY
1U liable men in
ever/ H«tion of
America to repro-

For tho Vntrrunn

A* weicnwip old OOnradeH by l he hand,
The tram unhldd< n lli-vt.

Ami rneinnry swiftly tmMKa(h*trk
to !ti*uie thirty yejim atfo.

" hen with hut one blanket to our hark,
Ar. we lay upon the Know.

Ami slowly munched o u r last hard tuck.
> ear thirty yearn aco,

A ml talked of itceneN of mortal Hirlfe «
I hroUKh which we've had to ««.1 of bomeajid the dear wife.
*• hue time moved on no alow.

A n d an we paM the lone ttrnveyards.
w here all in time must go,

" e "ften think of lonely graviiM
Made noma thirty yearn «".o,

1 hlnk of the hreant works we lie ye enlarged,
w here the dead ho thickly luy.

Ami how we tumbled tliem into the trench
i he blue hh well mt the gray,

We nei m to hear the long roll lH*at.
1 hat warns un of the foe;

J hen hear them sound their own retieat.
And Its all peace here below.

And when we’ve heard the hi-i roll cad
H iwour last of earl hi v wenea.

" itll our old hluecoai torM'HlI.
” e’ll lay down to pleasatii I'reanis.

A nd with rftir flag still waving o’er os.
I pal hlPNsed e in Idem of the fp-e.

'* «»' 1 1 Join In that Imn o- Lil elio; us,
and help .sound the jubilee.

I'uadilla.

I'aKon May U titnvin# into Mrs.
W.Ainlon’s bolide.

Misses Klla and Lottie Moutngtic
spenl Sunday al homo.

Mi'ft. Dora Nixon is visiting old ac-

(|unin<niu'ca about here.

Mr*. Samuel Ives kpent Sunday
'villi her mother, Mrs. M. Watson.
Fred Daniel* baa i>eeti phe^n^f

in this vicinity during the past week.

On account of scarlet fever in L. M.

IlhirU’ family, school i- c!.- c 1 for the

present.

Mrs. Marietta Watson had a fine
monument placed in the Wiiliainsville
cemetery last week.

•

rl he people of ibis vicinity wt»* vis-

ited by a luiuiature cyclone last Tues-

day morning which did some damage
by way of blowing over building^,
trees, etc. • •

auri at, fklvcrU.*) ainl kis'po'.ip show catiIs
up m towns, eg) trosnnd fmecs along

pohlic nvuls. Btoody work in rour own county. $75 A (VtONTH. SALARY ABD
I EIPEItEt PAID IVHY TWO WIEIt WHEI tTAHTEI, J. H SCHAAF A CO., CINCINNATI, t.

pi ' '1 lUiilJO b!l
^l.u* •.uMri'ss wo mail

|Dr. Taft's AoTH^AU^J C4.m.ut  !•» < muiu • r <•,
i anodyne, but dtstn*ys thu Kynv.. • ;utL n p i i t

^“'^’^TOi^FREE
that you n.'.'.l u.v„v, ------ ASJLHMALiM

all night gasping for breath for foor of Miff-x-ntien.l wiil and uotscuro asthma
For sale by all druggists, 03. TAFT BROS. KEOICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

^“Erwythiag For The Poultxy YariM ^^ c

l_ ____ _ •

j »:t ccjmrejTws: nr akekca. Ji CUAr:**T£ED THE lOWESr.~.D;,ta*-* «o Af l,; r* flight t qnj tkip m*rpmh*r*. f

, O' r Bntdi :»L. BRAHMAS. BUfF COCHINS. PL TMOUTH ?f tMK&'LAHGSHANS and W. WTAHDOTTS. i
• Do You V/ant Our Catalogue ?0 ilhiitratnd, fl-ll o f

1 a«; undfor It to^ap and MENTION THIS FA

MldHlQAN POULTRY FARYI,

j itV6ry»ai&ff x or Tuo Poti.try

jPouXlvv^
SuV^Vvtsi

©

WhI r rloo

Mr. and Mr*. S. ('<dlius •i'nricil ft)

rhicugo Moiulay lo "ee ilie fair.

Mrs Howe asks >>'."<0 damages fot
j trespass <m liar land tlie day tlie head

j tra-'e dam went oil.

A number of people from this vi
••iniiy attended the wedding of Loui*

Ilowlett at AndersOn, Wednesday.

The funeral sermon of C . *1. Powell.

“"l‘o was recently burled here, was

preached at the M. K. church Sunday.

, Two ol our prominent citizens re-
lent ly uudei'took to arrest a hor*e

U, I*, ('arpenier I’o^t, No. !!,(;. A. v*''‘»ch was running at large in the
It. Sunday, May :*s, i «i;i. Kov. L. !>'(‘ad. Wliile on their \Vay to tlie

N. Moon will deliver the annual me- *0"n elerk to register it, the owner
mnrial sermon at l!ie 'f.iwn Hall at up quietly, unbuckled the
.‘in, p. m. Kvery inemher i< reportwl , ^Aller and le^l the horse home. It
to he at I’o't room a! 1 :Llo oVhH’lv sharp y°u want to buy a lialter che-ap, call

in full unit -rtn and cane. 0,1 Leo. Arcbeubroim orCieiu Karber.

I rv- •* >i dcr of | --- --- -- -

A. Nn\M:ua;i u,*( '.nnmander. — . _
A New Sfefetj I.mup For Miners.

An ingenious form of elec trio safe-
ty lamp is now made for ilso in dan-
gerous mines, powder magazines and

^ ru :iU‘ “ 1 ' M rf‘ ‘ e all places where an accidental break-

Allt'itllon

lltctilion

riiid-ca Tem. No. :'M. I\ . O. T. M
^ Mtmgm,finolp illultratod, fr-ll o f Inform it Innr H 2
- Wi all; $tnj far It t<*daf and MENTION THIS f APE R. "
J MI3HIQAN POULTRY FARYl, ?
f Qec. J. Nlttly, Prop. SALINE, MICH. P

r»inin|!ti»ion«*rf.' Nollr«».

STA'T "K .Mini hi an. rot .\ i \ oi wash, I'bc-UMdenimica haxiiuf L.'.mi mi
, i>y ihc pruhat** cuupi i»*r s:ii(l .•.•nitty, ir j., riVtUve. cxauiihi' ||I««I a d'l

rii aiir> :»u,| 4U*niaiuls .*f ail i>ns ns .»• i.ti'i,
‘:1, “I »'b.irl.*s II. Whirs, .'at,- . f mI.; *

f'l.nij • k, i. hereby give net lee llm'l si\
.;s .r.t, ii i|at«* jtre a!!<i\\eil by ,• « i si: .n <*„uri* (,,r creditors to prencai hi. ! t

' '.iL’unst the estate of Mid deerns,- I a1. ’
Ol! tin v wllj meet al the law . nii-e he }L ...... - ------- ----- - -- ----- -------

*" - ,n <>t ( beisea. in s i ( , ...4 • , l ’ n ii.cit S*cict \ will he socket there is a email pair of bellows

51- 1£|

.•rl

, ! -I|,n ;j , * ]».•".

,lA- \V. M'lI.K. ( di ll Ml'dcr.

rp. Tu?*day age of the glass bulb might lead to
\ H. pint an explosion. In order to entirely

, V0I v n.ftn- ’ eliminate the chance of any such
I |i; ,ki danger the inventor has inclosed the

lamp proper in an absolutely air-
proof lantern, the peculiarity’- of his
device being the means of switching

i the light on and off. The wires are
'n chiu.d uu.'m.m.™ rniTH-ors [ attached to terminal^ on the base of

'lie hum. . :• c o.i: “t the •.he- the lantern, and underneath the lamp
'Von t bo .*i -I, t i.' itay or^-uuusr.r ' ‘.‘‘m I M- ' W I Pmi.n r Sicii-ty will he socket there is a small pair of bellows

in Sulim* mi which makes the necessary contact
.......... v.,,1 ...... .. . n.i, a! ,o: on temgslightiy inflated

,• 1 .f , , n. On the cap of the lantern is an air
___ ‘hi.uu.K^j ('sow iu.t. f ̂ mahssion »*r« !"' t c’ ° ° u> valve to which a rubber pear shaped- l and !r;invi i-uiefni i r huoiiic^. ejTinge can bo attached. On com-
^tatsof •ci'd^NTY or n’\4|i Sevc at hi^.dical addic-cs will lie pressing this the bellows becomes
r, »• At a session of' the Pro!. at' tldivcml 1»\ >' "mc .d' our hiM writers, distended and SAdtch the light on.
f: ' ; '('f-W.t "WZZ a, 'i:!:;': A; > . I„.~- V «re C * i.cicl ... ml- aould the lantern fall and be broken,
• ». the fifth day ot May tn tb»- , , ...... the escape of the compressed uir re-
uW * ,>utA,,d eJgui handred and ninety- 1 du "t a' ^ t l - 1 leases the switoli and instantly cute

'vmnrfl Hxiihnt.juflc.'of I’rohjin-. ! 1,1 ^ x •* * ‘ | off the current Moreover, should
uV’ni'if Jil.. Id.ou- i'Vd h b d " . O- lia i ’.man. ̂  interior lamp happen to be

Hi:d a heu lit if ii I broken, the superfluous air fills up
the vacuum, and the same effect takes
place.— New York Telegram. 1

... ,ur or ah io i»Hid"ii

:;nV. b';^
- finable person....

nfU l* U that Monrlay. U> •

l'*ryilS b.. »'*** n^lock m t ;..-prtition l0*' Ibe hcarliiK of sai l

Sl4 JJi.1 . “Wt the heirs at tan 

(‘.<»'>d inti'K',

.‘in t lie

1,). A. SKSd"X>. See

Noli**' The Klght Color of u Valuuble Cat.

The Persian cat may bo soon 1b
many colors. Very beautiful is that

vii,| 11 l,le heirs ai law ,»i

Tt A i Th° ,,f 1 nViC"' ‘T ffl.e many colon. Very beautiful is that
An^ l«U*ol‘»’l»elH»»illn«Ki at the ofla ^ technically called "blue, " but

* l,T tiif ol the villfiuc clerk aid perhapsmorofamiliartousasMal-
tt! '' !irfM't^*‘r tbnt in Id iMdUn.i.U Thursday, Miy 3Ui and dune M. teso. A superb specimen of this colorE nu'ou. ' ft»r iho jiiM'iMWtf iff nwrerting li.e- a few yours ago lived royally in a

I
,h.p 'HM.si.A St \M> Aim, a u,i4,l M-iv " » Is.l'h? •(>» In ml t cmii, ItiU-d M l) - . •

^yof i.f' w®eks nrt'vtoUH to s;il4 ila:. 1 • d.
WtniRi’oiir F* J- uiu.ari) Habbut. j \ ill.i'ie A>**'Csatjr.-» .luflgeof Hnduitr. _
^I^Cflmt^ltrtlster. 12 „ " . Worlil^ . uir Kr to- M. U. R.

The M' hitfdii

house where I visited. She was
named after a queen of old, and no
royal personage boro herself more
magnificently, 1 am sure. One of
very rich colors, also seen in New

( >„(, *! Kail road I York, was a deep orange running to
,.t m) jierveut , smoko color. Nothing could bo more

a u nA.1,1’/ °*ter' !,»s:5r«r.«srrdUCT OMFr R iiiirn tickci*1 liluii*'! i.iceturn not later tied effect is not considered "the
1 w ixll H lA |H,M! Nnve|jl)>4(. 5th. This would thing” and detracts greatly from the• 1 i v l— L-» iv • N<)VCi;iJ)tr 6th. This won hi thing" and detracts greatly trom the

Satlefaoif ry A n ! n '.’-P the nui ml 1>I|» boni ( 'hebea cost value of the wearer.
“ action Guaranteed. ̂  { >jlii(ir(JM of proper age may he | The black Persian with orange cob
Tarrrxa t> , , ; ,» )•... al wic-haif the adult rate, ored eyes is one of the rarest and,

Keasonable. \'),h.'-r iuibmruimi di reaartl to this mo6t highly prized of the race, and
niOfltniM <i4 fU* j j na ! matter eu.i U ohtaimsl hy- easing on the pure white is perhaps not second
Wien II mm OlliCfi. ! ̂  Ucket-agent. in ^thnatapp. TJ^re afe al^o wyend

varieties of tabbies, and in nearly
every one the deep yellow eye is the

most desired. The eyes should be
largo and full; the hair should lino
the oars and fringe the legs and even
the toes of this beautiful beast —
Olivo T. Miller in Harper's Diamr.

An FlTVcttve OumpUuMuit.

Mine. Roeo was the Lwntlng so-
prano of Busta's opera troop, a beau-
tiful singer and worth her weight
in gold. One night Rose was indfc-
posod, and of course thought
she couldn't sing. 'With a queenly
air she strolled into the theater just
os the chorus girls were filing In and
sought the manager himself. Baste
heard her story and then looked but
prised.

“Vy, my dear Mad-darn Rose, e©t
oos impossible. You are bo leading
soprano of bo troop, and ve oonnol
got along without bo ln«*dinf; lady.”
Rose shook her k**id. ^\VeU, ifs

do use. I am sick, and 1 cannot sing,
positively."

Bantu looked broken hearted. Then
a bright smile grow on his ruddy face.
“Ah, no, mad -dam, zat ees true.

You cannot ring positively.” Then
with a charming nod he added, “But
you cun zing zuperlativeiy.”
She sang.— Boston Budget.

Kveu Tommy Kn«w Ills O rum mar.
The family was driving slowly

homo from church when, after a
moment’s musing, the ainn.ll daugh
ter spoke up briskly with a disap
proving tone:

“I don’t like him.”
“Don’t like whom, Bessie?” asked

her mother.
“That preacher who preached for

Mr. Rhodes today.”
“Why not, dear? He is a very good

preacher.”
“But ho can’t talk good grammar."
“Cannot talk good grammar ? What

do you mean, child r”
“Why, when ho told about Joshua

fighting the Amulekites, ho said that
Moses went up on the hill and sat on
u stone while Aaron and her held up
his hands— and even little Tommy
Dodds learns to say ‘Aaron and she, ’
when it’s nomitive case !”— Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette.

Similarity In Methods.

“What might be your business f
asked the passenger m the jeans suit
“I am a writer of short storiee,

sir,” replied his seatmate with a touch
of pride.

“What paper do you write for?”
“None especially. I place my work

with whatever publication will ac
cept it.”

“Oh, a sort of odd job fellow, eh?
I’ve gqt a brother that makes his livin
that way, too, though his lino ain't
writin stories. Ho is in the tinware
mendin trade.” — Indianapolis Jour
rml,

- Effect i f Roston’g Streets.

Cobble— How on earth did those
trousers get twisted around your legs
so?

Stone— I have been in Boston and
tried to find my way around the
streets. — Life.

Cures Ota
Will euro Yen. is a true statement of the

action of AYEU’S Sarsaparilla, when
taken for diseases originating in impure
blood ; but. while this assertion is true of

AYEIt’S Sarsaparilla, us thousands can
attest, u cannot be truthfully applied to

other preparations, which unprincipled
dealers will recommend, and try to im-
pose upon you, as “just as good as
Ayer’s.” Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and
Ayer’s only, if you need a hlood-purilier

and would he benefited permanently.
This, medicine, for nearly fifty years,

has. enjoyed a reputation, ami made a
record for cures, that has never been

. equaled by other preparations. AYER’S
Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary scrofula and other blood dis-
eases from the system, and it has, deser-

vedly, the confidence of the people.

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
“I capnot forbear to express my joy at

the relief 1 have obtained from tlie use
of AYF.R’S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
with kidney troubles for about six
months, suffering greatly with pains in

the small of my back. In addition to
this, my body was covered with pimply
eruptions.* The Remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. 1 then began to take
AYER’S Sarsaparilla, and, in a short
time, the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared; I advise every young man
or woman, in case of sickness result-
ing from impure blood, no matter how
long standing the ease may be, to tako
AYEU’S Sarsaparilla.”— II. L. Jarmann,
33 William st., New York City.

Will Guru You
Prepared hy Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Kaa*

A COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

The Moat Valuable and Remarkable Pra-
*mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Net of the Works of Cliurle* Dickena,

l.\ It I.AItOK VOLUMt*. i 1IE1C.

Tt>*re ha» lie t>««n |Mihli«h«t A Hr* 4,r I h«- IVurka
of <Kni lr« Ikla-km*. In I.niK^ imS l< iiiiilMunr
\ 4ilumi*a, prlulRtl from •ntirely ,»•*»» j.1 •.?(*«.
tY,.!* lljr •,)«( Ul MmuiKa'inettl wilh thw (inr>H*l,nr» w’«. »ri
.«WiU.1 t<» ••ff*r |/> uur pAirotia thU aplandid -••( of Dirktna
V..rk« po-tpaid fr*e. rh*rlr« Hi. li-.» il.e »r.

wliu «rer llTi.d No •nlhor iMfiirw nr »i»< * ilia linH
the f»mi that h* acliiavod. and liti « .rk- ur. mvoi

tn.»re popnlar to day than dorina h»« 1 h-v alMinur
a wit. r.qiuor path"*, maatorij* dellnratixu of • naracUc
»t»ij daarriptiotia nf plama and li.HdViit* ihriliinc
«k.lTuUr wr..uKht pl. t* F.aoh i,„ ̂  la tr im * ;» nae
.mr Nn h''m4* ah. nld ha without a »4*t I

cmarltahle wmka Not t*. have reatf it,
liehlnd th« aiti- in which w« l-v.v T!.c t».

a«< (‘••ntain* th^ following world f

•tir

4>riwit

l "Hi •Ilf
• bn !••
utiua ir

e*cf
orii ol wuii-h ia pnhliahhd citnielctc. itui »uc
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JUMP 4 OITFKI IKI.lt.
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Mi Hol.tS Ml KKLBT,
doirit asn S4»s,

IKM hr.
LITTI.E IMIKKIT.
ot r si ti *i. ruirso.
ri« iwiri rtfrus,
 *«SAUT Rl IM.K AMI « HRISTNA* STORIfH,
m.mm TWIST. AM* URRAT KTeiHT ATfO>S.
TIIK lll.lt (IRI0SI1T SHOP AM* 111*. I (ONVCRdAL

rRATKLRK.
a tai.r or two mits, hard rms. am* tuk rts-

riHT OK TURIN ItROOD.

T II E PLAN.
Wo will a-hd a complete »* of th***#- )»<•. k. FITFF he

mill, poata^o paid, Rnaranteeinc aafe do! • . * ».Uill<>wa:
To im.? old aohacrUier. who senda «»n<* tlollar, and rn-

newa their*«nl>ecHpti<in to either of the h * . puhlica-
tio*i* I. r •.» • Y.^ar :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— l *H—

The National Farmer and Horn'1 Magazine
T au» new anharrioer. who •4Wnf-r one «ioil;tr fur

jith-r i.!' the i»l> '»e periodicals for ope yoar.
This is thu irrandest offer ever made, •t.'l t r cat eat

'Skt^alt eevr offered. Up to this time th< p* •; a « rti

'.•letw set of I M< kens' Works hM hewn ten n « - . r moral
The u.'e of modern, improvsd printinK h i ..i4i »,)}< *»-
•t. ’ machinery, the preswpt (‘Xtrorne'.T 1"" i , < fewt.'ie
x.p^r ai "i the ffteat competition in the h . k i. tr.> the
ract.ira which made this woQilorfvl offer ' Bcur in
nittd i)i«t we offer, tot • ainffle rolutu' 1 1 t '. e • ntin*

4,X twelve %4>lum4*a»ll free |4»mi*»« r il»er».
All ’tiay now afford the Imtirr of »»ni*
.if Dickens' works,
luoney refunded. Do pot neitiwt or * . u a-
derful opiiortanlty, Setoi at nare. t u v >iod

with the i-harmit t; l*o'iks. and. u- lotiff i.'vjr

cc.iso to regard it a* the heat inveatn cr.t of a u.. .*i you
aver P’ade Addre»*all cninmnnicaiioi o i

E C. ALLEN A CO.. Augusta, Maine.

•nd write and are possessed of fair IntelUum.-
folly qualified to make • irrand success of wl.nt w
We here lately published at (Treat exp'1''*? s
perfect wonder m the way of »n llin»u . 1

suitable t« all classes, an ornament to an v h.
price that brines it within the reach < f ai
modorate mranv Hereu>f< re only th .s « •• r
Inxurios have fe t that they c aid a* r .

cIkss. •• they are hold in book stttres at $.r ^
The hoi k which we offer Is pot fat any way i - „
ah. v« referred to. but is far superior to  s,

of this uafire tttat are sold at prices ev v , n
etu mum * per cent It is selllnc with a rr.sh r
Ar 'lit* hate only t<< show the book and i-,
•»id it aella on Its merits witl.oic
No t otter Chri'.tBist »w Year's or Hirti:
be role ted It will sell. «ot only for o i tut
all seasons of the year, for the roasor t! * ' w itut
It In their Isotors, and will hare it

know the low price al which our r
them Header, if you need proAt*«l>l‘ «•' u • mm ,t.

a-id a business it wuich yon can and u ii •  .

well is tu :iko mono- rup Idly, do t.

circulars containinit private terms to k
f.(riuati"i>. wld. h will be sent FHIil «i im, • m! ,

tlmt. Old and new aireuts alike ate •

salaries— yes forttiura. Many of tb •

the best records are now at the seer, t i , c

had ho prevido* raporlence. ffjrMakc s i- t*

entire!? new Ni tt such fertna ht> vr i ,. <>iier«-4i
**«*n»a as we now offer An this wonderful t > l .•)

ttiiivllflcnilnna H4vt ni'crasurv. f< ' - »t ,«t 1’erh .| * y, t hs» .» t some t int' j . »

ff>l al thu SKoncy bii*tn**s If so tl.eie |»  > i ,s >n
• lit « u »l.< • '<1 t-v ti^s the Pfll Nl’T • is
fnllnrr la Impoaslhlc If \«»ti make 1 • T \ HT
IV r 'c u* (ti-Hnv. stt.d? cur c.reiilura m. .* * • ,

order an outfit and yo to v ork a itb nu>h Ht.,i , » V. 'i
may mike the greatest mlstako »Y v. iir I • • • j< > ...w

; i* btkl.HKN npportuntf v to pa>s tu 
r. #• \fe., <•#•«. »*r,- «f»*i k 4 1

iOM FOR
a few Jays, and vou will N surtlcJ' -u •

pi-CD l HHV er that will reward >i*ir-,
pd^itivfcly haru the U>t huidneio n* i.*

ih:tt can br found on the fact vf t, .

f IN.1H) profit on B7A.OO wot t h of bp
helntr ( titdlv atnl honorably mndt ‘ .

'uiiidreds of men, women i bov? ami -u*

uiaftlny. You cao nmk» luoney fart* r :irr\ , r

n.i than vou have any idea of. 'ii.. l -.i . . A,

t'liny to b arn, ami instructions ito -i nit .. ,,

that <ill sittm-d from the start. . T U
hold of the business reap the m!\ *i i.i^ i- kt
arise- from the sound reputation of . m .*• t ,

oldest, most successful, and largest i
honrei In America. Secure for vtuir* !t . t

fhit t he buiiness so readily andhattd-omrJy • .

All beir’nners succeed grandlv, ami rr r • »,

n tilre tiieir cn atest exm‘Ct;)tJ(*ns. TJ. • < ,

tn ft find ixucllv as wo tHl thetn. T i.

et rc 'tn for a few more workers, tt:’ ’ v •

them lieffin at «»nce. If vc u nn* t
pkv * 1. but have a few spun- momc •••.-
to r e tbmn to ndvuntace, ttien wri:o
vfor this It vour yruntl opnorttuiitt .
fm! Tutr'icnlari by r^ttim mail. Ad- ' •

TIU K Jt CO., IkrrNo. 400, Autf is- ,.

l\ v'>ans Tal ules have con\o tt> sen

Kipans Tabules : for s^ur s’tc n.if- .

Ripans TaBulos arc a] wavs r\ a^v.

JMtions Tabulos ; a familv rcmoOy.

, IliiKins Tabulos cure flatulent _ .

For Sale— A village lot, l>ca!ion tie-
slrable, about throe niimi’c^* watk from

postolfice. Will be sold cheap. Gull
at this office.
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tHE FIRST OFFERING.

ORIGIN OR MEMORIAL DAY— THE
FIRST OBSERVANCE.

Cto*. Logan * Order KaUblUhlng Docom-
Uoa Day — Imp****1™ •nd Toa<Aln*
gcMiM at Arlington Nearly a Quarter of
a Cantary Ago-The (jeremonle. of IMS
and IMS* -i Oen. Logan* a Order. |

N the spring ol
1WJ8. three years
after the close of
the ̂ rar, ami by
the time the people
were juat getting
well settled Into
their new avoca-
tions and had time
to cast a thought
backward to the

aWe preparations were naade for ob»
serving decoration Pay. In thirty-one
States and In 336 towns and cities the
day was observed with impressive cere-

monies. _____ __ _ -

FIRST TIME UNDER FIFE.
ImproMlon* of a Soldier Graphically Told

by HUosolf*

I am reque»ted. however, to write my
Imprceslooa of a aoldter under tire for
the" first time, wye a writer In an **-

BY THE FLOODS-being Sred. I

beautiful flowers
fered. Memorial

for what I have suf-
Day is hers and I

think it has oome to stay. I m glad ^
be able to relate my experience in ^
tie for the first time more as e so
conti Ibutlon to the petit mal or ^p|iepgy
of. literature than merely 4 desire to
see my name in public * As haa
been said before, "’Tie #w4#t (or one's
country to die," bo* BO ro«n who has
died in that war hr . ^ It's the

d» ,4

^°*^NORTH EASTERN
LOST
OHIO.

troublous days of thspast. acme one
suggested that it would be nice to hold
a national memorial day in honor of the
cmon doad The Idea met with spon-
taneous approval, and seemed to touch
a ’popular chord of sympathy In th.
T.JzK Zf mw.nift north of Mason

present* neither are there m»ny wlt- i

nesses living to dispute my flight— ol
fancy as I place myself In battle array j

and wait for the skulking enemy to ad-
vance and get shot (I sell that
by the pound). How one feels I’^er
fire for the ttrst time is not a '.**•* t
thing to- recount. 1 have a dfm h4,y
recollection that for a bo- ̂  ^ half-hour
preceding that time I nol bereft of
sensation, althou~ m5. b|1KKi wa8
frozen, an 1 1 #jppripnCsd the same
feeling a bo* whl> knoW8 there’s a
licking d' e |rom hU eternal ancestor
and tl ̂  party has a record for keepinghie i have never experienced the

#f neat loo of a man being tied down
upon a railroad track with the cannon

hearts of the people north
li i mI plxTn's nn£.
It required only short aglta-

foc*

1 “ •“» . ...... . 'h” -*
____ Iiunwn ARMY or TM’usADO'as gham> army or tit gurrsuc, I

Adjctamt Gkxxkal ̂  uirica *

446 For^ffgjirH bTRgET. i
Washinc^js; [V C, May 5. 1S08. )

General Order- t<o 1L
L The >rth day of May. 1808. U desig-

nated for the purpose of atrewlng flowers
or blherwlse decorating the graves of
comrades who died in defense of their
country during the late rebellion, ana
whose bodies now lie In almost every c‘lT*
village, hamlet and churchyard In tbe
land. In this observance no form of cere-
mony U prescribed, but posts and com-
rades will. In their own way. arrange suph
fitting services and testimonials of re-
spect as circumstances will permit
We are organized, comrades,

regulations tell us. for the purpose, among
other things, “of preserving and strength-
ening those kind and fraternal feelings
which have bound together tbe soldiers,
sailors and marines who united together
to suppress the late rebellion.*' What can
aid more to assure this result than by
Cherishing tenderly the memory of our
heroic dead, who made their breasts a bar-
ricade between our
'1 heir soldier lives were

no succor to help _
track, but I tresume the feelings or
a person under such unfavorable
conditions are similar to a man under
lire for the first time. I remember
that I was a sickly, sentimental boy
that time, with my head full of such
expressions as "'Tie sweet. “
sweet for one's country to die, Mre
when you see the whites of their eyes, ̂
"A little more grape. Captain I]r»PK.
"Pro bono publico, vox populi, vox
Del" and other well-known expressions
of war heroes. Somehow, on the eve
battle. I failed to remember any of
these, but I did *hlnk of "Home, bwoet
Home," and how 1 used U> sU In the
gloaming of the back woodshed, while

mother shook the fleas out of n,y
wardrobe. The first feeling that felt of
me real hard, when the enemy learned
that I was trying to keep in front of
them, was a desire to assist the noble
hospital stewards at the rear and lend
mv advice and knowledge of military

XZly'ZTn:^ I operations to the war --respondents
fere .the revelli© of and other non-combatants. In fact, I

tent* Halltown

as our

freedom to a race in chains, and their
deaths tbe tattoo of a rebellious tyranny
In arms. We should guard their graves
with sacred vigilance. All that the conse-
crated taste and wealth of the nation can
add to their adornment and security is but
a fitting tribute to the memory of her slain
defenders. Let no wanton foot tread rude-
ly on such hallowed grounds. Let pleas-
ant paths invite the coming and going of
reverent visitors and fond mourners. Let
no vandalism of avarice or neglect, no rav-
ages of time testify to the present or to the
coming generations that we have forgotten,
as a people, the co*t of a free and undi-
vided republic.

If other eyes grow dull, and other hands
slack, and other hearts grow cold In the
solemn trust, ours keep it well us long as
the light and warmth of life remain to us.
Let us then, at the time appointed gather

around their (acred remains, and garland
the passlonlevs mounds above them with
the choicest flowers of springtime; let us
raise above them the dear old flag they
laved from dishonor; l*t us in this solemn
presence renew our pledges to aid and as-
sist those whom they have left among us.
a sacred charge upon a nation’s gratitude

soldiers and sailors’ widow and or-
phan.

2. It Is the purpose of the commander-
in-chief to inaugurate this observance,
with the hope thaVlt will be kept up from
year to year while a survivor of the war
remains to honor the memory of his de-
parted comrades. He earnestly desires
the public press to call attention to this
order and lend its friendly aid In bringing
It to tbe notice of comrades in all parts of
the country In time for simultaneous com-
pliance therewith.

3. Depaitmeat commander* will use
every effort to make this order effective.
By order of John A. Lo ian.

'Commander-in-chief.
Official: N. P. Cm pm as.

Adjutant General.
A? ft result of this initial movement

the loyal people in twenty-seven States
and at 18:1 burying places met on May
30 and conducted the first memorial
service to the Union dead. Such was
the elevating character of this solemn
demonstration that Congress deter-
mined to have the proceedings of the
meeting collected and bound. This is
the origin of De< oration day, which,
Since 1868, has annually been observed

. 1 n the United States.
Probably at no other place in the

country on this first pecoratlon Day
were the ceremonies more tduching and
imposing than at the national cemetery
at Arlington Heights, neat' Washington
city, wnero are buried 22,000 Union
soldiers. The services were conducted
entirely under the auspices of the De-
partment of the Potomac, Grand Army
of the Republic, with the co-operation
of the public authorities displaying it-
self in military array and contributions
of flowers.
The exercises were opened at 1

o'clock in front of the Arlington man-
sion by Mr. W. T. Collins, who read
Gen. Logan’s order designating this
day as a memorial day. Rev. Ryron
Sunderland offered a prayer, after
which a hymn was sung. General
James A. Garfield was then intro-
duced and delivered an Eloquent and
impressive address. The assemblage
then sang a patriotic song and listened
to the reading of an original poem by
Mr. J. C. Smith. As the Forty-fourth
Infantry Rand played a dirge the pro-
cession formed and marched around the
gardens south of the mansion, the chil-
dren from the Soldiers and Sailors’ Or-
phan Asylum strewing flowers upon the
graves as they passed. The procession
halted at the tomb of the unknown
dead and a fervent prayer was offered
by Rev. J. G. Butler, followed by^the
singing of an appropriate chorus by the
Arlon Club. The tomb was decorated
and the procession marched to the flag
stand at the principal cemetery, where

- the ceremonies were opened with
prayer by the Rev. Chas. \ . Kelley, of

C ^Mr^Holbert C. Paine, of Wisconsin,
read the dedicatory address delivered
at Gettysburg by President Lincoln.
After the reading of the address the
graves throughout the cemetery were

ein the following year sill mora exten-

had half-consetted to allow myself a
furlough, when I discovered that 1 had
hesitated too long and there was as
much danger in running away as to re-
main and 1-e a first-class hero or a bul-
let-riddled corpse— I had no real facts
at hand t© state which. I think I smiled
a sickly smile at my comrades and tried
to push my hair down and break the
icicle that had formed along my spine.
When the enemy l-e awe somewhat
active in their firing, someone said,
“Draw sabers and charge," but 1 tried
hard not to hear it. I could see the en-
emy and they looked worried when they
saw me, and I felt so sorry to be
obliged to split their heads open with
my sword that I fain would have turned |

back without molesting them. Several
men who started wjth me had turned
back, and a few had stopped short and
were no longer in It. One rude thing
that shocked my young nerves was the
carelessness of the enemy, especially
the artilleiy, in aiming their weapons.
A man about No. 3 from me was hit in
the bosom with a shell. Of course, this
wasn’t edifying to a young soldier un-
der fire for the first time, but after the
battle was over, and we were safe out
of the enemy’s reach, one man, who had
never been in a battle, said that wasn t
anything to find fault about. "Just
wait," said he, "until you get a warm
cannon ball in the breast, and then
you’ll have some reason to complain
that war Isn’t what its cracked up to
bo.” In this battle we knocked the
spots off the enemy, and I wrote home
telling my people that wo did it; al-
though I don’t remember firing a single
shot, still I may in a moment of enthus-
iasm or abstractedness have done so.
My recollection Is that the first time I
was under fire I acted in an irrational
irresponsible manner, and not in keep-
ing with the character of a hero. At
the second affair I took kindly refuge
behind a tree, being at that time an or-
derly for a general who was one of
the best rear guard directors of

VER the
camp

The fog was heavy, the morn
wet* damp;

The soldiers sleeping dreamed_ of home;
When sped a courier, flecked with foam.
To Malor Sullivan, brave and true.
Then “boots and saddles” his bugler blew,
And at the cgll each soldier woke.
Saddled his steed, and the stillness broke
With clanking saber and neighing steed.
For down by the river was terrible need
Of men who could fight and save the day
Which an officer’s cowardice threw away.

Quick Into line! The battalion was ready.
“By two* from the right," each horseman

was steady ;

“Forward, march!" and away they sped.
But never a word the Major said.
Over the pike efe the morning sheen
Had reddened the east with luminous

gleam; |

Past the grand guard, near Charlestown.
Where the rebels hung Osawatoinie Brown,
And then toward the river the troopers

Where the silver fog of the morning showed
The Blue Ridge rim that sheltered the gray.
And made for guerrillas an easy prey:
Soldiers In blue who on picket stood,
Down by the copses of willow wood.

The sabers click apd the horse hoofs pound.
Till a dead Union soldier by the wayside’s

found;
Then the Major cries “Halt!" and scouts

are deployed, •

And darkness with daybreak Is quickly
alloyed.

Bang! hang! go the carbines, down by the
ford,

Some soldier has fallen and drank of
death’s gourd;

Some mother’s heart-broken, some father s
sad —

A family will mourn for their volunteer
lad.

“Now. lads." cries tbe Major, “we re In for
the light.

The rebs they are forming beyond on the
right;

They’re two to our one— we won t show the
white feather.

But If God wills it so we’ll all die together.
Draw sabers, and charge, every man fol

low mo;
We’ll give them the steel, and Mosby shallsee , . .

The ‘First vets* are true; now in for the
fray. "

A cheer, and the rebels are flying away!

Driven like snow In a winter gale.
Few came back to tell tbe tale.
And “Jerry ”. Sullivan, truest and best.
Lav dead by the river, a wound in his

breast.#•••••
Men who were young have now grown gray.
Since atCabletown, that April day,
Sullivan led his trooper* down
Past where the rebels hung John Brown,
Down by the river, hard by tb«4©#d. ̂
The dauntless soldier drained death s

gourd.
Place on his grave some flowers to-day,
Bravest and tenderest, his comrades say.

LU* Havers at Cleveland Drowned In Dls-
charwe of Their Duty-Seven People Car-
ried Into the Lake on a Dredge at C on-
nee ut— Schooner Pelican Poandfcrs.

Beneath the Swollen Water*.
The etorm of rain and wind which be-

gan In Northwestern Ohio at noon on
Monday and continued almost without
cessation until Wednesday evening,
produced a flood unprecedented In the
history of that part of the State. Thua
far fourteen lives have been lost,
damage has been done to shipping, snd
the loes to other property will amount
Into the hundreds of thousands of dol-
lare. In Cleveland every sewer was
pouring a torrent Into the river. The
water was sway over the river’s banks
The torrent was seeking the neareet
way to the lake, and a half dozen lum-
ber yards In Its course could not bar
the way. Whole piles of lumber were
carried along on the streets and swept
Into the lake or lodged against the abut-
ments of bridges further down.
The tracks of the Valley and the

Cleveland, Canton k Southern Railroad
Companies were submerged to the depth
of ten feet snd all traffic was suspended,
as was work In a score of factories In
the flooded district. Owing to shaky
bridges traffic was suspended on all

railroads running cast. M Idle groat
crowds were watching the flood the first
disaster happened. Caut, Btanley t lan-
nigan and Michael Leblonde were going
down the river In a rowboat used to
peddle milk along the docks, when
near the mouth of the raging stream
one of Leblonde’s oars broke, and the
men were at the mercy of the water*
They were quickly carried out into the
lake by the rushing gtreara. Seven men
manned the lifeboat and pulled away
toward the cast pier of the breakwater,
toward which point the. boat contaln-
tniz Flannig^n and Leblonde had
drifted. When the life savers were
well out of the mouth of the ri'er an
oar broke, and In an instant the cork-
like vessel swung about to toss upon
the angry waves. The men In the life-
boat were totally helpless, and before
assistance of any kind could be r<*n“

dered their boat was overturned and all
the men were thrown Into the water.
Four of them succeeded In catching
bold of the overturned lifeboat, where
they hung on until they were rescued In
a terribly exhausted condition. Four
of their fellow life savers were tossed
about so mercilessly by the wild waves
that they were unable to swim back to
the lifeboat, and after vainly l attling
for a few moments with the elements
they were overcome, and the battle of
life had to be given up. The names pf
the heroes who lost their lives in at-
tempting to save others were; Chester
Simons, John Johnson, Nicholas Ser-
vas, Albert Currier.
The life savers who were rescued were

brought ashore by a tug. Flaunigan
and Leblonde were drowned before the

, lifeboat capsized.
gevrn Drowned h! Conneeut.

A distressing accident also occurred
at Conneaut. about sixty miles east of
Cleveland. The tug M alter Richard- |

son, the dredge Continental, and a scow
were anchored at Conneaut harbor
Tuesday night The creek rose rap-
idly, and at 5 o’clock next mornlng the
scow was carried out Into the lake with
the tug. In cutting away Irom the
scow the tug’s wheel was disabled,
and the tug washed ashore. The crew
was saved.
The dredge was carried into the lake

and immediately capsized. There were
seven persons on board, two of whom
were washed ashore on the wreckage.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

ol produota of tho seven Northwesters
State# tft being made by the Northers
Fnolflo Railroad Company at the World'a
Columbian Exposition, which opei.J
the Ut of May, and will continue ustfl
Noy. 1, 1W3. The eamploe ol products
which nr# being exhibited were gatheiel
from the Btatee ol Wleoouetn, Mlnne-
•ota. North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
’Washington and Oregon, and are #n
ranged in two elegant exhibit cars built
especially for the purpose bv the com.
pony at their shops at Bt. Paul. Each
one ol the care haa two large bav win*
dows on each aide reaching from the floor
to the roof, as well as other large win.
dowo. The cars are vestlbuled and
splendidly decorated. The samples of
product# displayed In the cars will In.
elude all kind# of grains, fruits, grasses
ores, woods, Iron, coal, precious metals
and stones, hops, tobacco, building
stone, wool, fish, aerated, diled, pro.
served and oanned fruit* and veg*.
tables, and In the season fresh
apples, pesrs, plums, peaches
prunes, grapes. melons, roots
and garden vegetables will be exhibit,
ed. This general collection of products
will show the resources of the exten-
sive regions traversed by the Northern
Pacific Railroad in its course iron; the
Great Lakes to Puget Bound aud th#
Pacific Coast, a distance of *2,500 miles.
Intending settlers will find It to their
advantage to examine the samples of
products In the Northern Pacific exhibit.
The products will show the resources of
an Important region of country dow
open for settlement, In which there is

room for a million families to secure
Independent homes. The cars an
placed on oncPof the tracks in the large
annex to the Transportation Exhibit
Building. This exhibit building Is on*
of the grandest of the Exposition build-
ings, and will contain for exhibit an ex-
tremely interesting collection of every
known vehicle, vessel, conveyance or
contrivance for transportation by land,
water and air, both ancient and mod-
ern, from the finest modern locomo-
tives, vessels and cars to the most
ancient known devices for transporta-
tion. ____ _

A Mtamp that Costs • 1.2 AO.

The rarest stamp in the world is sold
to be an American one — Brattleboro,
1846. Unused specimens are very rare,
but there is supposed to bo only out
used specimen In existence. It Is worth
$1,250.

Spring Medicine
Is needed by nearly everybody to purify tig
blood, cleanse the system of the winter's so-
cumulation of Imparities, and put tbe wholi
body In good condition for the summer. Buck
universal satisfaction has

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
given for this purpose that It Is the most su>
oeasful and most popular Spring Medinas.
If you feel week and tired. Hood’s Barsaparllls
Is Just what you need to restore your strenftk
and make yon feci perfectly well.

•vl]

Seven Men Killed by a Terrible Explosion
at Geneva, 111.

There was an explosion in the Charles
c-DicTeirka AT I a*vt 1 Hope Glucose Works at Geneva. 111.,
FHiENoa a , Wednesday afternoon, costing the lives

11 o'her* Reunited at a Memorial Day 0f g^yon men and ft loss of 0 to

AneemblHge. the owners of the plant. It will never
Some years ago, at a Memorial Day be known how the accident happened,

assemblage in one of the Northern Ter- The only man who could tell the tale
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IN A “HAIL OF Bl'LLKTA"

the whole war. I believe the generos-
ity of this grand military gentlemau
saved my life. I regard a wide-chested
tree as a bulwark of protection in a
battle that no man who prizes life, lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness can
ignore. Seriously, my feelings when
under fire for the first time wore that L
had mistaken my trade and preferred
clerking in a corner grocery store, or
herding cattle, to the glory and fan,, of
a soldier’s life. Subsequently 1 was

rltorles. alter the ceremonies were over
and the crowd was commencing to break
up, two men came face to face near the
graves that had been covered with the
symbols of renewed brotherhood.
They stood transfixed, then one held

out his hand to the other.
"Jim," he said, "I’ve never stopped

looking for you since the war.”
• The other man never spoke, but kept
looking him steadily in the eye.
A crowd had gathered, attracted by

the scene, ami one of the bystanders
who knew the speaker said;
"What’s the matter, Leonard? Is

that the brother you have been tellin’
about’"
Leonard nodded. . *

"And he won’t make up with you
now?"
"No; I suppose he can't forgot," and

Leonard looked sadly at his brother,
who was turning to leave him.
"Hold on. stranger,’’ called the by-

stander, and the departing man turned
around. “I want to give you a pointer,"
continued he; “this brother of yours has
been my friend since the war, and if he
did fight on the rebel side, that’s noth- 1

ing against him now; come with mo a
minute," and taking his arm, he led him
back to the graves and showed him the
name on one of them.

There," ho said.

was hurled beneath a mas* of worthless
machinery and tiini ors. His name waa
August Jansen. He ha 1 an assistant in
the person of Victor Andersen, but slm-
ultatyeously with the powerful explosion
Andersen was blown outof a thirl-story
window, and when picked up was a
corpse. The complete list of the dead is
as follows;
Alfred Andekson. married, and had

four children.
Fred Strom, married, and had two cfill-

dren.
Lars Fchutz, married, but left no

family.
Victor Andersen, unmarried.
Chhistian Khmcnd. uninurrlod.
Andrew Kbi.birg. married, but left no

children
Auaesr Jansen, body not yet taken out;

was married; bad been In this country but
a short time; wife and children still living
In Sweden.

In the face of this death list but one
employe of the works suffered any in-
jury of consequence. He was Andrew
Pierson, and was struck on the side by
a piece of wood and fragments of flying
brick as he tried to escape through a
window’. His right arm was broken hnd
his body badly bruised.

The t*auH«* a My*tery.
It was about 2:20 o’clock In the af-

ternoon when the explosion happened.

The following is from Hon. Wm. 8. Warner, a
gentleman highly eateemed by all who know

him:
“I can truly aay that I conalder Hood's Sar-

saparilla the best medicine for purifying tb#
It did me good when physicians an}blood.

other medicines failed.

Hood’s

It haa Increased my

Sarsa-
parilla

appetite and seemed to renew my youth. Thl»
Is absolutely true.- W. 8. Wabnib, Fond di
Lac, Wls. _ _ ___
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, billon#-

’ ness, janndloe, indigestion, sick headache^ _ _

DAD WAY’S
n PILLS,
Purely vegetable. mild and reliable.

pU|eatlo^v complete absorption and h

Uvsr.Bow

present in smeral battles, but I haven'! acted up to his convictions and so did
a written expression from the com- | your brotheK, Now what are yours —
mander-in-chief that I saved the day or can you go away without making
died as heroes die. I have never been friends?
presented with medals, the dozen or so 1

your brother could The report was heard all over the town,
forgive him, and every year he comes aud when it became known that the
hero and puts flowers on his grave, and Charles Pope Glucose Works, the main
yet that man, when your brother tried Industry of Geneva, had blown to pieces,
to escape when he was taken pilsoner, I the population gathered, In short order,
fired the shot that cost him his log; he to render all possible aid. That portion

of the building which suffered was the
$

that I wear when on parade at county
fairs and picnics have been purehasod
of regular dealers in heroic emblazonry.
But I desire to say, for the benefit of
posterity, that I have had some hair-
breadth escapes outside of war as she
Is fought on the battlefields of nations.
In domestic affairs I have mot the ene-
my and “are hern every time." There
ore such things os being under fire and

"Remember," he rulded with a STOltyq
‘ there isn't as much ot him to forgive
ns when he made the mistake of tak-
ing the witmg side, and reu ember,
too,” he added, taking off his hat,
“what’s left mayn’t be here to forgive
when you make up your mind you want
to."

There was a moment's pause, and
then a cheer went up as the brother!
turned away together.

southeast end, in which ; was all the
machinery. The building was three
and a half stories high, and the entire
side was blown out on to a line of
freight cars that stood on s side track.
The village fire department was got
out, but was not needed. The remain-
ing eeventy-flve or eighty employes of
the works were armed with picke and
shovels, and the work of recovering the
bodies begun without delay. These
wore all found near each other and
taken across the narrow little street to
the office of tbe local lumber company.

LOSS OF APPETITE.

SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS.

BILIOUSNESS,

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.

SuctT t&u tio ® A

RADWAY A CO.. NEW YORK.

^M§ickH£adai



«jK« ttn.yu.1 la

, to benefit Of curt, you bar* tout

sdregtetotarSblood. BUioiwia- tht
gtubboni Skta, Scalp and SciroJulouiit, Conaumptlon (or Luna-

) in its ear lies et&gm, all ar« cunSd

•ft^puri/Us and eoricbes tii Wood, rouses
/or(an into healthful action, and rs-
 ftrenxth and vigor. In building up
flesh and strength ofpale, punyTSrof.
children, or to invigorate and brmm

the systsm after 14 Grippe,” pneumonia,
and other prostrating acute diseaW
g can equaltha “Discovery.”

Too pej <W for (food you gei

p V W ^ ^ ”

Pimples

Blotches

Scrofula
are all caused by

Impure
Blood

•Be warned 1 Nature must be as-
sisted to throw oil the poisons. For
ibis purpose nothing can equal
Nstare's own assistant

KICKAPOO

INDIAN

SAGWA
A pure Vegetable Compound of
Herbs, Barks, and Roots. Contains
no acids or mineral poisons.

It la aa reliable aa tb« Hank of Entland.
All that la claimed fur it. It win do. »l uO a
botne. All drufflata.

Hbalv A Bioelow,
5ji Grand Are., New Haven, Conn.

Getting
Thin

is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh

can be arrested and dis-
ease baffled the 44 weak
spots ” in the system are

eradicated.

Scott's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of 44 weak spots.” It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue — nature s food that
stops waste and creates
healthy flesh.
Fraparvd bjr Hcott k Raws*. Cbamiata.

Maw York. Sold by drugfiau avorywhorw.

“riOTHER’S
•• FRIEND” /
^5 scientifically prepared Liniment
jnd harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
cj the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes

r T!mtoJife of Mother and Child.
"00* ‘•To Mothers” mailed free, oon-
“JnillK valuable information and
whintary testimbniiuE.

<»

MUHELD REGULATOR CO., AUula, Ql
®°ld bjr all dnig*sjsta.

i^W m Best

Waterjroof

Coat

In the

WORLD !

SUCKEROnr you flr5r lh° hankai atorm. Tha

Slr.^f1 lf the “ Vtoh Brand” la not on It. mn»tra-
frr«. A. J. TOWEtR, Boa too, Maaa.

tjllnrr,0f< this PAmt wm
JWr POLISH IN THE WORLD.

ten
^Polish
"w' Dt utufeiiEO --

tt.i ^ft8tC8» Enamels, and Paints which
“Jf11 hands, injure the iron, and burn

The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Pril-
Odorless, and Durable. Each pw*age

’’itaina six ounces; when moistened will
“**0 several boxes of Paste Polish.

W8 W ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

FARMERS ARE ENCOURAGED.

Flne growing week; farm'

»w««Um2 nSfili »«‘P

r* wOh!nTw

mwlat WMk. fara wort

i*udrj rlaqtR Portion did gome damageF ml 111 •ome up;

‘ “uod 'ru,t
^d paature* feneraUvr*n,IlF; ‘i*1-1 me,Mlows

n !& * too coof 0°d pUmln« ln falr
and famwork^muoh1101* f*vorable to crop.
Jointing; rye headini- Z2F? Planted; whietto
*t>od oondltlon U 41 ‘ *fra*'' tnd fru^

p r or e d * V^pTd^y * ° Vji mi 4 “ d 1 i' v e r haT® lm-wtlL all klnda of fruit promUe

°ora n J‘51 r donei Rotate and
ward, but comlnJ m.' ti0^40®? r‘‘ntB baok-
wheat and rye^o^Vi.1^*0041, winter
proapeou. Y eice,‘eilt« spring wheat, fair

!*nd?n*boutlim2htd "cora'S.rf 1Ce/)t» 00 , Iow
p,ant-

Sr
^nto5.,own: com

w«kbr“Jr^‘rS‘„i;fn»''1.« »f half of

Kangi-iuiSJil4111 C4rop ha,f planted.
dltlonii ufh^*n^4 lfre»tly Improved crop con-
rr‘ '•neat, corn, oat*, and i.aeturee aa-

aSStt* b f C0l0r: Mrh**at healing In the

•nflVrmJ“hrlb the .we8t i'ortion crops are
wowiiy^w^ t",,t ,'uril°n «»»• »«
TOrt lo^.^J0^ ® ut"i(,e of the sontheast
lavorihla In.i « ert*nf from drou«ht; moat
com .n i . ^1.pro.n,l,,u“ week of the seaaon;
WalhinE?1410 pi*nt,.^,, Wogreaslng.

this wi!P !frri-Excal,ent •,rowln* weather
nicely *’ 8 1 1 ,l^ai,,e', BUd fmlta doing

neachea^ldiTw f.n cropi "hort,: apricots andpeau ea below the average; almosda short;
cherries pninea and berrlea. large crop; hops

the avv/ap. L°nt,y crop in,n‘«n*®; hay below

nl<o)llin7l.^nidl!,°1}. raPrr favorable. Much
in! !uS. .* pi^tln,r ,,on®- ‘ ••t* and corn not
aw punted, wheat, oatn. grave, clover, tlm-
hy. rye paHture", riiradow*. tobacco and

potatoen Improved Fruit blootiMig. I'ros-
pccta good. * tiardcu* bai'kward.

NO MERCY FOR DYAMITERS.
<iov. Ho lea Talka of the Muaratlne Out-

mge- Working on IniportMiit n«*wa.
l’«9 Moines S| soinl: Gov. Doles was

In his office this morning, having re-
turned last night from Muscatine.
When asked what he hud to say about
the Muscatine affair he said: “The
crime of the murder of the three men
whose homes were destroyed, horrible
as that would have been, seems to have
been less than what was attempted. A
twenty-five-pound cask of giant powder
was exploded under each of the houses.
There were fifteen people in the houses,
and as I looked at the wreck that was
made I thought it was miraculous that
all of them were not killed. The two
frame houses are totally destroyed and
the Interior of the brick, is a ruin, only
the walls standing.
"Certainly I hope, for humanity's

sake, that the men who did the villain-
ous. act were ignorant of the force of
giant powder But It looks us though
they intended to take the lives of all
the people in a most horrible manner.
Public Indignation is properly aroused,
and I hope the perpetrators will be
brought to justice. The people of Mus-
catine are doing all they can to ferret
out the perpetrators of the vilMnous
outrage.
“Those having the m ittor specially in

charge have some clews which are being
carefully followed up. The powder was
stolen from a point on the other side of
the river and six twenty-flve-pound
cans were taken. Only three were
used, one under each of the buildings.
There Is hope of tracing the others into
the possession of the parties who did
the dastardly act.
“Of course there are other clews, but

at present nothing that rfeems to war-
rant arrests leln^ made; but the people
of Iowa, who are justly indignant that
such a crime should be committed in
our State, and hope anxiously to see
the perpetrators brought to justice, may
rest assured that no stone will be left
unturned and no act unperformed to ac-

complish that end.

RIGHTTOSAtL IN BEHRING SEA

Sir i'harlt'* i:ii***ll Argue* that It I* Free
{.ii All Nation*.

Sir Charles Russell, in behalf of the
British case before the Behring 8*ia
tribunal of arbitration at /’^s argued
that the seizures made of Br ̂ Uh ves-
scD in Behring 8ea were not justifiable,
and he reviewed at length the origin
and nature of the rights transferred by
Russia to the l nited States in 1H(*7.
lir ( harb s claimed that the ukase of

i in which Russia n-serted jurisdlc-
' over her subjects on all huntlng-u ami establishments on

oast of America from the
v-lth degree of north latitude to
Behring Strait and thence *<‘Uthward to
Japan ami on the Aleutian. Kurile and
JfiP?r inlands in all the "northeastern
° ''n "Replied only to Russian sub-
lets The ukase of 1H21, in which the
ry.M Of liusaitt UU claim to exclusive
r (, tion over the northwest coa^t

If Imericft down to the 51st parallel
n latitude, together with a considor-
ki n.lrtion of the opposite coasts of

pn . th0 neighboring seas to the
Asia and tl e i from any

eXttlUf the coast and intervening islandspartofthe s|r char|08 Rus-

so approp elicited earnest pro-9el pointed out ei^ 1{rltflIn ftn(l the

r ^Ad SUtes an.l subsequent treaties
l nlteil ^ retension of Bus-
recoRnizod tnat too ji over tho

9iR to ey1'1 * ' e.J Soa was untenable.

Coe the

not in tho seals. _ — _
Coarse hair always Indicates coarse

organization.

ITU'.*
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Be on your Guard.
If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place of the “ Royal, ’’

it is because of the greater profit upon it.

This of itself is evidence of the supe-

riority of the “ Royal." To give greater

profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper and inferior materials, and

thus, though selling for the same, give

less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be Sure that no substi-

tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substituted for

the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

What an Ox Fcund In a Dale of Hay.
A few days since E. D. Smith kflled

an ox which had been stall fed for Eome
weeks past, and when its stomach was
cut open seven and one-half ounces of
foreign matter were found inside. This
stuff consisted of a half dozen i ebbles,
several pieces of wire, copper rivets,
one piece of a file and fifty nails and
pieces of nails. Tho nails were of all
sizes, from the small shingle to the
eight-penny, both cut and wire. These
metallic dainties evidently passed Into
tho stomach along with other food. The
wire was of the kind alw*iys used in
binding baled hay, on which he had
been fed recently. He had not been
treated to the luxury of a keg of nails,
and no theory is advanced to account
for how this Job stock of hardware had
been accumulated. The process of di-
gestion was neceesarily slow, and none
of the articles showed any signs of de-
composition. The ox was in excellent
condition, showing that he had suffered
no inconvenience from carrying around
this cargo of rock and iron. — Everett
(Wash.) News.

A Pftrlfl‘»cl Standinif Fore*^.
There are several olaoes in the W est —

in Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and
Utah in particular— where large petri-
fied. agatized, silicifled or jasperized
trees are found. These, as far as I have
been informed, are lying down. Not so
with the petrified forest of Custer Coun-
ty, Idaho. This forest of stone, ac-
cording to the discoverer, F. B. Schem-
erhorn, seems to have all been stand-
ing at a time when the whole section
was overflowed with a stream of plastic
clay. This clay settled around the
trunks of the forest giants, converting
them into stone, leaving the tops stick-
ing out. In the course of time the fumes
from tho plastic mass, which Is of vol-
canic origin, transformed the limbs to
stone also, and now the whole Is a
standing forest of solid rock. — St. Louis
Republic.

Check the Flrat Approach
Of rbeamatiam, and farther attacks may be
escaped. If proper precautions against expos-

ure are taken, and there be no hereditary pre-
disposition. Unfortunately, people who ulti-
mately become chronic sufferers, too often
neglect the trifling twinges and premonitory
stiffness which herald the advent of this ago-
onlzlng malady. Among the diseases for which
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters has been found
efficacious this is one, and the medicine being

perfectly safe, it Is certainly to be preferred to

drugs used for its ̂ ure, which are frequently

useless, and nothing more nor less than poi-
sonous. The substltuttou of this pleasant and
pure blood depurent for medicines inimical
to life In a slight overdose, is a measure which
tnay fitly be urged upon persons who desire to
obtain relief safely, or who have failed to ob-
tain It from the numerous pseudo-remedies for
this disease in the market. *_ ^ _

Good IleaHon for » Warrant.

The following is a true copy of an
affidavit to obtain a warrant before a
justice of the peace In a certain county
in Western North Carolina. The names
alone are changed: “-John Smith being
duly sworn deposes and says that at
and in said county and in - Town-
ship Tom Jones and Will Brown did
feloniously and willfully gother my
Sund Jack and toted him to the River
and throde him in and cursed him and
told him dam him to wald contrary to
law and against the pea<‘e and dignity
of tho State. Sworn to & subscribed
before me, Ac., G. W. H., J. 1\”

9100 R*wanl. 9100.
The raulers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has l*eeu able to cure
in ail its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
now known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional •lisrase, requires a cob.
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Care it
taken internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying tbs foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building np the
constitution and assisting nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. Bend
for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
94- bold by Druggists, 75c.

Nothing to Drag Of.
Tho story is going round that forty

years ago a New York man marked a
quarter and put it into circulation, and
now it has just returned to him. That’s
nothing. Wo put a plugged half dollar
into circulation yesterday, and In less
than four seconds it caipe back to us.
Yet we don’t go up and down tho earth
bragging about it.— Arkansas Thomas
Cat.

Not Pastry.

That old story of Marie Antoinette
and the starving peasants has often
been told as an illustration of the heart-
lessness and carelessness of royalty
concerning the common people. It has
served Its purpose well, but unfortu-
nately it Is not quite true. When Marie
Antoinette was Informed of a famine in
the neighborhood of the Tyrol and of
the starving of some of the peasants
there, she replied: "I would rather eat
pie crust than starve." Some of the
story tellers, by tho way, have It pas-
try, others cake. Thereupon the cour-
tiers laughed at the ignorance of the
pampered princess, who could suppose
that starving peasants had such an al-
ternative food as pie crust. The Ignor-
ance, however, was all on the side of
the courtiers and those who repeated
tho story in its ordinary form. The
princess was the only person in the
court who really understood the habits
of the peasants of the particular dis-
tricts In .question. They cjook their
meat, chiefly young veal, by rolling It
in a kind of dough made of sawdust,
mixed with coarse flour to hold it to-
gether, then placing this in an oven or
wood embers until the dough is hard-
ened to a tough crust and the meat Is
roasted throughout to the proper point
of cooking. The crust is then removed.
Marie Antoinette said she would rather
eat pie crust tban starve, knowing that
those meat pie crusts are given to the
pigs, and they are nourished by them
and digest them in spite of the wood
sawaust. _ _

The World'll Columbian Exposition
Will be of value to the world by illus-
trating the improvements in the me-
chanical arts, and eminent physicians
will tell you that the progress in medic-
inal agents has been of equal impor-
tance, and at a strengthening laxative
that Syrup of Figs Is far in advance
of all others. _ [ _

Magnetized Key.
A patent has been Issued for a loek

which can be unrated only by a mag-
netized key.

Bkecbam's Pills cure sick headache, dis-
ordered liver, and act like magic 00 the
vital organs. For sale by all druggist*

Thou oughtest to be nice, even to
superstition, in keeping thy promises;
and, therefore, thou shouldst be equally
cautious in making them. — Fuller.

German
Syrup”
My acquaintance with Boicheel

German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-
ing ray pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtainipg relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tel! my experience. Rev. W.
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N. J. •

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE hoTUp.

Do you wear them? Whoa noxt In need try a pair, they
•rill give you more comfort and *ervlce for the money

than any other make. Best In th# world.

ta.oo
2.50
2.09
nauru
*2.00
 1.75
ra* •ye
 l./S

W. L Douglas Sloes in mrit b tfl tlo

Utist Styles.
If you want a line DRESS SHOE don'fpfy S6 to S8f

try my $3.50,14 or $5 Shoe. They will lit equal to cot-
tom made and look and wear as well. If ym wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by parchaslng

W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price ie stamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy, Taka no Mb-
stltute. I send shoes by mal! upon receipt of price,'

postage free, when Shoe Dwolere cannot supply you*
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Hoe a. *

BEpT1^
J take

PLEASANT

!M0 1 BRIGHT AND
NIW AND COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

stomach, nrer
drink
euetlj

LAKE’S MEDICINE
All 4r««fWla Mil • rt Sir wtf |1 par

Feb I It #
U f'rH.f v U feMllhy, l£te to
WOODWARD. L«Kot, N. Y.

T» AE.MMU

St, mb* jo«f'R44f«ai for t n«a atsipto. 1 >*1 Ftisll

mrj. A44r«
MIXTION THIS r APKR

I rotr t44fi
lk.U-Eto.trk fey.
A44rtaa ORATOR T.

$k$eans
Positively euro Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick- HeatUichef etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores,

Write for sample dose, free.

J. f. SMITH & CO.^-Nm York

-
trr* total (kr rrao-

_ O. W. F. HNYDER. M. D^ Moll ____
BftoVlclcer*a Ttiont®r, Civic Skigo,

(iy C/ 151^6 jjyvorty

irfightj to Kill. It-winjift

M/d (P^quef&i?

collars atcu rrs. —

The beet uml snoet economical Collars and Cuffs
worn. Try them. You will like them.

Lonk well. Fit well. Wear well.
Sold for ‘J5 cents for a box of Ten collars or Five

pair* of cuffs. A sample collar ana patrof cuffs sent
by mall for 81 x f'enta. Addrees, ulvlng size and
style wanted. "A$k the (UaUrt for them.''

Reversible Cellar Ce., 27 Kilby St.. Boston.

The Oldest Medicine in the War Id is

are subject more distressing than sore eye*, and
none, perhaps, for which more remedies have been
tried without sucoees. Forali external Inflammation
of the eyes It Is an Infallible remedy. U the direc-
tions are followed It will never fail. We particularly
invite the attention of physicians to Its merit*. For
•ale by all dnirgl»u JOHN L. THOMPSON. SONS
k CO., TboY, N7 Y. Established 1797. _

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CURE

Catarrh
| Price flO Cnnto. j

Apply Balm Into each nostril.
ELY BK08, M Warren 8L N. Y.

;©
^ ?RCP
AWCRtkltoSie*

ty.p

Utcsv skv.5

LARGE PROFITS

^ can jbe made year-
ly by the right of
sale for Iowa, Ne-
hr&nka or 8. Dak.
Make application
at once. Adaresa
for Price, Termt
and Circular. C.
A. COOK £ CO..

>p* .
Bldg..Chicago

PITEWTS. TRADE-ilBKS.
Examination and Advice as to Patentability of In-
vention. Send for Inventors’ Guide, or How to Get
» PnMnlu Patrick O’Farakll. Washington. DtQ.

IDOER'8 PASTILLES.!
^s'risTHL

mail. Stowed 9 GOk
te*towa.MM»

OPIUMSsSSMSH
PATENTS R psn9>soN-^h,nkto?«

C. N. U.

D. C. No ally • fee until Patent ob<
talned. Write for Inventor's Ouldn

No.

YtTHKN WRITING TO' ADVERTISERS,
4 ’ V|»^>lea»e eay you anw tho advertisement

1^, Pteo’s Remedy fbt Catarrh Is the
y|| Best. Easiest to Use. and Cheapest H
QATAR R M

Sold by druggists or sent by mail.
Mo. 1LT. RnaeltUw, Warren Ft.



DECORATION DAY
THE CHELSEA STANDARD.

We join in the general rev-
erence for

% The Patriots Who Fell

X and we wish that
respect may alw
shown the memory o

noble men who

proper
ays be
of those

Should ever have a

Place in Our Hearts.

CllKLSKAf FsmATt May 26, 1893.

CHUQWATER’S EXPLANATION.

It Mad* Him Very Vn*»nj. and H» Started
For That Money.

•‘Joeiah,” inquired Mrs. Chu||W*ldf ••
rfu. pint ml the coffi«e, “what doe.it mean
whim the paper, talk about the financial
ftltuation being .traine«l and the money
market muiettled, mul all that aort of

^if mean, that there 1* an uneasy feeling
about securities” answered Mr. Chugwit-
ter, niching for another biscuit
‘•What doe. that meauf"
“Why, stocks and boiuts, and—

ulative values Kcnerally.”
“What make, them have an uneasy feel-

“It's the operators, you understand, the
financiers, that havq that. When there

a stringency in the money mar

um-

.. By the way. we will 'Talso
* mention that we are mak-
- inR prices on Groceries,
// Wall Paper and Paints.etc.

• / . which youcannot afford to
forget. We remember the
living as well as the dead

and consequently make the following ̂

F^-TRXOTIC,
FRIGES !

Fine canned peaches 15c per can.

Rice 5c per pound. Fresh Lemons 18c per doz.
Best Tea Dust 12 l-2c per lb.

Good Raisins 8c per lb.

WALL PAPER MARKED TO SELL.
-S ..

Raw Linseed Oil 51c per gal.

Boiled Linseed Oil 54c per gal.

All Patent Medicines cne-fourth off.

Good Coffee 19c per lb. S lbs Rolled Oats for 25c.

Arm and Hammer Soda 6c per lb.

Sweet Cuba Tobacco 38c per lb.

Wool Twine 6c per lb.

F. IP. G-Xj^A-ZIIEIR, CO.

market? Do they sell
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W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s
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Boots.

Shoes.

Hats.

Caps.

FOR
Gloves.

Mittens.
GROCERIES

AND GET THE //ORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL I

comes
ket*’ -
“In tho money

“They *ell securities, which i» about the
•nme thing, only they fluctuate in "value.
The condition of the stock and bond market
is an imkx of the financial situation goner
ally.” , * _

“I don’t seem to understand it any better
than I did be fort',” said Mrs. Chugwater
dubiously. “What is it that make* money
scarce wmietimesf l)o**8 tho government
quit making it?”
“No. It's simply withheld from invest-

ment in ordinary speculative channels. It's
withdrawn from circulation and hoarded
up. Can you understand that?”
“Y-yes, 1 suppose so. What docs an ybrsly

want to withdraw it from circulation for,
Jobiali?”

“It's all a matter of public confidence,”
said Joaiah, l>ecoming slightly impatient.
When e\*erylKHly has confidence in his fel-
low men, tin re's no stringency. It’s this
ridiculous habit some people have,” he went
on, warming with his subject, “of getting
scared about nothing that makes jMUiies.
Somebody has a little money in a bank.
He logins to be afraid the bank isn’t all
right, and he goes down town to take it
out. Ho U lls some friend on the way down
what he’s going to do, and that friend tells
somebody else and it spreads, and the first
thing you know there’s a run on a perfectly
soupd bank, and all because some gourd
heJid has lost confidence. And that re-
minds me,” said Mr. Chugwnter, cheeking
limself hurriedly and looking at his
watch, “that I’ve got about fGOO in'- oh
Gumbling’a bank that isn’t any too safe.
I’m going right down town now as quick
us I can get there to draw every cent of it
out!”
And with nervous haste Mr. Chugwater

put on his hat and overcoat, shot out
through the front door, and half an hour
later was walking crazily back and fort h
on tho sidewalk in front of old Gambling's
bank waiting for the doors toopen.— Chica
go Tribune.

Evldeuee.

A gentleman who has recently retumet
from quite a long trip through the Aztecs
has been giving some interesting expert
cnees to his friends. Among other things
he said that when he was in the City ol
Mexico he was shown through some an
ciont buildings, convents and jails that
were erected by the Spaniards several cen-
turies ago. In the wall of one of these an
eient edifices he saw a small opening, so he
naturally inquired of his Mexican guide
what purpose it served. He was told that
it was one of those buildings in which
criminals were walled up alive.
“Hut what was the use of the hole in the

wall?” he asked.
“Well, senor,” replied the guide, “as long

ns the prisoner lived, his food was handed
through to him on a plate, and he handed
back the empty plate through the hole, but
when the prisoner handed back the plate
with the foou on it untouched then the
jailer knew that he wad dead already and
didn’t give him any more.”— Texas Sift-
ing*

ClosinH out my entire
Shoe Stock at

GOST! COST!
See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully,

H. KEMPF

Only For Meal*.

“I hear that your next door ndghtiora
have a new organ. Do you know how many
stops it has?”

‘Only aboT.k three a day, and those are
only for meals.”— Des Moines Argonaut

Nothing Wrong With Him.

£
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BY

USING

Calloway— i am afraid your mother
doesn’t like ne very much, Miss Clam.
Clara— lulle d she does, Mr. Calloway.

It was only yesterday she said sho thought
you would make such a splendid husband.
—Brooklyn Life.

BY

USING

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER.

NATURE'S Ul
GREATEST "

CURE
E bring tb« brae-
tit* ol ihia wond-
erful water to

your home— bottle* or
barrel*- retaining all
of it* purity and cura-
tive power*.

Pvapepsia, Bladder,
Kidney or Urinary
troubles immediately

relieved and cured by it* u*e. It is a
mild alterative, purifies the blood, renews
•trrngtb and energy. Endorsed and re-
commended by the physicians of America.

Silurian Mineral Spring Co,,
urauncoMA. Wisconsin,

9C9

02 PAQB BOOK
Mailed Fntt.

ami holidays ami will bring in \
large returns for money invested / ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDARD

If you want a good

D R I V \ K R I

call oh

MISS ELLA PURCHASE,
L"p stuirs in tlic Alc'Kuiu' Hhx-k.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World's Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

rat'M Puzzle.

In a jovial company some time ago each
one asked a question.

If it was answered, he paid a forfeit, or if
he could not answer it himself he paid a
forfeit.

An Irishman's question was, “How does
the little ground squirrel dig his hole with-
out showing 'Any dirt about the entrance?”
When they all gave it upA’atsoid, “Sure,

don’t you see that ho begins at tho other
end of the hole?”
One of the rest exclaimed:
“Hut how does he get there?”
“Ah!” said Pat, “that’s your question-

answer it yourself!’’ — Spare Moments.

Kvrnr subscriber ti i the >ati iiI'ay lli.suKor <'itn*A<;o LicrMi kk
will receives Free I’erlilieate entitliim the holder toeullnt our
otllce at an? hour, day or nmht. or Mimlay. diiniig the World's
l air, and we will locate yutt at Whatever priced room you wish.
We personally hi vest Igtite hoard ini; houses, rooms to rent. In*
tels. e’te .and can sale you agreat «l*,al ol money. This depart-

ment has'a postofths*. reaitfiiK and waitini! n»«»ni. hnywiu*- an*l pareel r«M*m. telegraph ofilee.
waiting room. Ml t lies** privileges are Absolutely 1're** t*» every Huhm>rlher. The Saturday
lade Is a highly illusi.at e«i weekly newy|»ai»er. I lie t'hieago L.-d^rt ts a well kimw u family and
tttwrary illustrated vve*-kly These
papers are the most interesting
Weeklies extant and have the igi
gest circulation of any weekly
aewspaiM*rs In ihe worhl -"".un
•oples weekly. Tin* prieeot « ither
paper Is 9'J per yar. ?l f.o ..ix
months, or (lire** months j,,r
Head in your Hiihseriptions. \
guide to rhleago an»I tin MY rhl's
Fair, also sample c«*ples, sent tree
to any address.

He Wou’d Have Had More Sense.
I>»nl Cqckbum, after a long Ft roll, «vit

down on a hillside U-side a sheplierd mid
observed that tlie sheep selected the coldest
situation for lying down.
“Mac,” said he, “I think if I were a sheep

I should certainly have preferred the other
side of that hill.” *
Tho shepherd answered, "Aye, mylonl;

hut if ye had l>een a sheep yo would have
had mair sense,” and Djnl Cocklmrn was
nevertirvdof relating the story and turn-
ing the laugh on him.st If. —London Tit
Hits.

Fxtriivttfpuit.

In tho other dn\ s. not bo very long a^o
either, when part of life in tho far west
was shooting Indians, a young scttJ»*r ;
went out there from the euat with a 1(V !

shot r< pealing rifle that ho was very ex- ,

port in handling. Tho old chaps who
still carried mnzzlc loading smooth- 1

borei bad their doubts about the new
fanglod gun, and they also hod more or
less fun with the youngster and were al-
ways tolling him he’d have no use for a
thing like that when they got in a fight
with the Indians some day. A wei k
later their stockade was attacked by r>0
hostiles, and the new man with tho now
gun was not found wanting. By one !

lucky shut the tenderfoot sent a bullet
clwin through two Indians and dropped 1
them both. He gave a yell of triumph
and expected tho men with him would
join, but they didn’t.

“Here, young feller,” said an old
hunter, tapping him on tho shoulder i

with his ramrod, “don’t get extravagant
like that any more. I want to shoot n
few of them redskins myself when I get
this gun loaded, if yon don’t keep.” —
Exchange.

• --- - — — -
Not Satisfied.

One day this week a fellow with the
worst kind of. a toothache crept timidly

into a certain Lewiston dentist’s office.
“What do you ask for pulling a tooth?”

queried he, holding onto his face.

“Fifty cents without ga«, a dollar with
gas,” replied ho of the forceps.

The follow started as if ho was shot.
And what do you suppose he said?
“If you can’t pull my tooth in broad

daylight without gas. I’ll go somewhere
where they can!”— Lewiston Journal.

Wh.TVe
Little I aim

JAPANESE

ijYpLE
J He

Will Save You.
It is a nsw an-! cot.-.j l-»« treatnynt, C'*-;fi*l-

|nf i’f Supe t * i iinc’it mi .p*’e'v ».*i% •
Oinoacnt ei D xi ..«» i I .• .. An »r.<l

cuarantesii cure t ; l »?cs cl * • stev r *k,nu
or def re*, t.sier***1, li !•* r...l, l .1 >1 • * l-Jt**!-
utf, fichinjj, L’Vu'W*. I <.<r» t c*r
and mznv o*bcr dae.'V* johI *cin/*ie x\r«k-
ne*srs ; it is : I .v.u v a yi r it bcnvfit tn i*»c grn-
eralhcAltb. Tlie lirsUtiv: .vri*. rM .» ip«»hcs>cure
rsndenng o\ier*,.t.in Muuith*. L- ilc uati1 ers
tsrf bere4 Trt. lh*;? HcfTicdY 1'*^
nevef been kn#,wi» to lidl. p11* fc:
boi.si* fr-r45-»'‘ scut i v i *’l prcfMW cn re-
cti pt o( prl.e. Why mi. it t
disease when you cancel

JOSEPH R. HOFFIIH & CG
Drugfflsit, DDNNL/\‘"0U5. DHNN.

A WRITTtN GUAHANTie
Positively thnenbyThr .Ujisn.'sc d-me-
dies Co. to esrH purcliav^r •»! b ‘“‘j
when purchose ' it c-. e luuc, u* relu.id
the $5-oo paid it r<t tu *.a.

•m itus t' rr'hle
«niiitc('il r» meuy?

THE SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000

w. i> novci:. iirviir .-rih Ave., cirK-n-o.

WEDDING
STATION KUY - A
flm- tim'can be found
lit this oitliM*. I’rlnt-
cd frum N*-w Ty|*<‘.

Rip an a Tabulos cure the blues.

Ripans Tabulos cure dizziness.

Tabulos cure scrofula.

FINE
If you are in nor d of PrlnMm: "f any
kind call at tin* siaudard Miaiu
I'rintinu II.mcu-. I'hi ls.-a Mhdi T.iii

Heads, Note I AH H»,Kds. Litter llonds.I.n
vcloi.es Ke JIJK cjilds Wcddlnu.^ath,,,
ery. rost4*rs, MWU VI»ttlnKCnr*ls.l,roi'nuni
MatemcniH, ItodmTS, Hush
ness Cards, Auction Hills.
Horse Dills. l,aiii|>blets,Ktc.PRINTING

Second Childhood.

They were talking about the lieef, which
wils very Umgh, at the boanling house
tahle. Home one suggestisl that it was
from an old cow. “It seems Ft range,”
paid Mrs. (»., “hut the tenderest lH*ef I ever
sjiw wjw from a cow 15 or ‘JO years old.”

^‘‘That's easily cxplaiiMsl,” said nbig Irisie
man at the foot of the tahle. “The cow
was w* old she was ehildish.”— Harper’s
Bazar.

Hit* Idea.

Scene— A gambling saloon. A game of
ecarto has just been played. The* two
players got up, and one of them stopped
up close to the other: “Sir I”

“What do you want?”
“I saw you cheat just now.”
“Sir?”

“I am sure of it.”
“You mean to ruin me?’
“Quite tho contrary. I want you to

take mo into partnership.”— Journal
pour Eire.

Out of Order. -

“As I was saying,” said old Mr. Skin-
phlint of tho Story Tellers’ club, “as 1
was saying, bo then borrowed $10 of
me” -
“Gentlemen,” interrupted the presi-

dent of the elub, rising to his feet, “I
must rulo tho gentleman out of order.
One of the. first bylaws of this club ia
tluit only stories which bear evidences
of reasonable probability shall l»o re-
counted hero.” — Chicago Tribune.

When yp\i c^n l ave
i-vne I rclicl, * p^r-
Icctj spve 'y, and per-
iPiment cu e wit'.out
pain or s renfss, and
a remedy winch dues

_in«um)" and soils
1 nothin*: by us ng

Two Good Tountfi.
The well known toast of tho accom-

plishtMl Judge Story at a dinner in honor
of Everett’s appointment as embassador
to the court of Ht. James is very grace-
ful. “Genius— sure to t>o welcomed
whore Everett goes.” Iho next response
to this was, “Law, equity and jurispru-
dence— no efforts can raise them above
ono Story.”— Argonaut.

One riac*.

“That’s tho famous Miss Hawkinson
of Now York. You see her everywhere.?
“You must bo mistaken. She wasn’t

in the barber shop this morning when I
was.”— Harper’s Bazar.

SUFFER
WITH THAT

CORN
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.

For the en-
tire removal
o( harder
soft

Corns,

Callansoj

and

BhIsbs
And other

tndnrzt ions&ao* 01

Cure GuaranlooJ or Honey Relumed.

25c. at Drug Stores.
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. HOFFLIN 5 CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

m99±±*

Hipans Tabulos : ouo gives reliol.

Ripans Tabulos cure held ache.

Ripans Tabulos cure biliouincs*.

liilians Tabulos prolong life.

Ripans Tubules : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabulos banish pain. *


